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• • NEW ~VERTISEME~Ts..___ NEW ADVE.h:l'TSEMENT~ 
DEATH OF 1 -CARorNA( M i & J ~ T o·B~,N-, ~ATHED~,~L. B~AN~H _ ~.E.T_.~. ~l\ates au~ Bells. 
The Lost Steamer Glencoe' H~pcctfully intimato to their Costomers that th<'y have in stock: Th~: Allflll8} .TBH MHBllll[ OF ·raE AnOYE ROCI.ET'Y WILL BE uc:Ln ""-.,.0\."7"' OPE~ I Po k L OJ• s J Is B I. t:' I a· . , a· · i n ,.T..Po!ITil.ICH..'S H.dL,., on W ed · .r."'J . -
CK?~ooooooooooooosoo9COO 
=--
r_f -- ,_n ' -o __ w!_•. _, __ ee , r JOUr, r.ea . oettli ay,':!ath!'l-'ebr~nry. Tea on th~ Tnhles nt j -A LARO& ASSORTllENT-F I F r Y _FOUR D ROW N E I>. _ _ _ L._ o'cloclc. . A~J<~ ax.ce\lent a>ro~trnruuw ii be ing pre· """'""GLISH ... 
pared , to coflclude with 8 farce or n m Ollt enter· f,ORBES' ~ATENT &. ~, •' I 
Arriv.1l of the Steam er Conscript. 
B~AINE TO BE SECRETARY OF STATE. 
- - .... ··- -
H .A uux, Feb. 8. 
C.nd inr.l L edccho';\'8 is dead. 
The steamer !o3t cff Be~.cby H ead on Monday 
laat tu r ns out to bil the o:eococ, frum G:ptsgow; 
fifty-fou r of her ~rew were dro wned . 
T he stu mer C.>oscript tirr i,·dl &t JhEf , _x y£a-
tc rJay. 
J&mes G . ntaice \Yill b~ s~crt.'t .. ry (f S:ate in 
the Harrison Ca bine t. 
C.ntwri6~t p rop1se, a re~olu : ion :-.ffi rmio~ th~t 
Canada should hue power t:l oeg:J ti.Lte her o wn 
trf'atit ll. 
) lOLASSES, TEA, St.;G 
ALSO, ACME A 
COflt'EE, SPICES, PICii.LES,' &9.. tainiog charac te r . Tickets 4!l cents Put:h . to he 
had. !rot? th!if.t'oUowing .mcmbers' of ~he co"!ruit · WOODSTOCIC:. S~ATES, tee.-B. V/. 'Benne t t , sr. (C. F. ~. ~Col. EJ.Chnp· 
•'\ man (BowrinR Bros), 'Thomas POPI (AI11~kwoocJ & 
Lnm p~. Chinmie!1, Durners, &:c ., wbich tliey ofTer nt lo\~est cash ,Pr ices. . · Dla if), fno. ,OrcQam \88 Queen's P.oad.) 
0 • J. · J. 1\1. STIRLING, 
ACME CLUB SKATES 
rt'bru nr\'li (fl 
BANKRUPT 
J:Na:. & ::r _ T ::E#:C·~., febS.,12 u,18,lll Sec. Com. (Polii!lled Steel and Nickel·plated.] 
>70 nnd 11:0 DuckwOrtJ tl:eet<Bencb.) : ~:HE E s E _ , ~k:;~:~t;~n::o~:!~:'!:o~=~ · 
Continu.· ·ed s.·· ale. ~ . - ·~ . ..;EOFFEi,-(T-·~-. C-LOSE SALES) ~~~~~~~~~:~~~:a~· 
· • ·. 00' boxes ' STRADDLE GONGS, 
· · Qhoice Can&.ct ian Cheese sHAFT curl\l.Es, &c. 
STOCI{I ~ EST. on .n._nk;R'rnY. febS· C~IFT, :WOOD & co .• PJ.·ices: Satisfactory! f ll ;DJl J'(j ~U"?~$MECO~T ~- ~O~:BO:E:~ 
0 N '! • In ~·ht m no 'of the PetU\mt oi the Metropo!ilan Arcade Hardware Store. Now OF~ER • ~Oiu6.. ~aint Jolao'3, Newfourt~land(Llnute<ll, J.· -a.n=..:..:!'i·:.:.;rt:....;;.:..tt ____________ _ - ...1.. ~ • , Jl 1/1 o be wound 11p and duaolt:cd accord- -
OUR ADVERfi8ING P ATR ONS. , . . ~ • \ · • inp t!· • PARSNIPS l\Icu ~ '\Vlute Dress Shtr• ~ · ·· ·· ·· · ·· ·· ··········~· ·· •.• frOID 60f)ents · m ..u- • 
· ' · - ( Cl' ( Wood , ' · IAPJ.-OIN.L MOND.Ax NEXT, THE Auctlo u-uee . tc .. . ... ... . .. .; It, &Co 3Jen s Fancy R e ga tta Sbirts . . . •... : ... . ....... ! .. .. \':.l! ...... from 33 cenfs . th611lbdayof.Febrnary, inet.,at3.80 pm., 
.\ ucthm-turke.YII, beef, t-1.: ........ J & w PiitA n ' F R t t S bi t c., _, ~~ '2o' . .~..· 4 .. ,·n the Librarvol the Law ~Ocl'ety in lll" · ·-urt O '-' 8 ancy eg a a r B· • • • • • • . ................. · " ' • •as-vm ·"en~ ii ~- --~---:.. ' tb t"' -• • · tl~""' t CommiR.•ion nwrchac~ . . .... . U:1' c & trong J l \..__ · ~~o11e,-..., pr~ Wl . 111e tgerenco 1n 10 m il -~eFs b .. t>r .. ...... ........ .. . . Cli ft, Woa<J & Co 1\Ie u '~ Do\-vn-peak Caps . .... ······!· ................. ~.... · ... ·~ 25.cents' of the atx?vo cot~ration • . 
P reliminary not ic" ... . • .. ... . ... .. A B Christian Lot Blac k and Colored Velvet eahs ................. ;< ••• ::rroui,2tJ,"cenls. St. ~olu(a, Feb~ ~tb,l6;89• : •• A. 
<heese ... . ............ .. ..... CiiCt, W oou & Co ·~ooo Y"' rds Dress Gooda . rio~ 6-'~~oe' n"ts b8 .· .. . · , (Stgned), A. o. H A1:W ' IRD, 
"" •• "" · ' · • • · " · · · • • ' • • ' • • • • • • • 'I' • • • • •... 1,11 •• ~ ! e , ·; . ~ I , • , .., as tor. Postponed cnrni\'A.I. .... . . . ""~ local column • · - - ~ t ~:1:;~;;·;g:;:L SA~;~~;;g~ ;~~~:.o~;i~~~~~~~;: ~~!l~!~t; ·:~:~tfc~~e;~·: ~o~ Har~Wiffi':·mHiuW~C. 
Tomorrow ( S~TURD.o\ :n. ::.t ll o'cbc~ 
.a. 
0~ THE WI! \ R~ UJ.' 
LI~.,T. WOO.O &. co .• 
50 QR'IS. CHOICE FRES!i B:.7.:EF. 
1 quarte r Ch!>iCC Fr~h'!llutton 
t,Q 1hnen Lurgo Cubbag<'. 
ex stenme>r Pon ia. 
~0 b3rrels Raltl '"'in AN>~<'~ 
W barr.·ls Siln~i nnd H"tl Onion~ 
60 tu~ No~n 50(1tin :md Canudian lluttH. 
Tomorrow (SATUBDAYl, lt ll o'clnck, 
0!'1 '!'IlK 1VBAll.P 0 F 
J. ~ -v'V. :E=»i -t-ts, 
50 PIECES FRESH BEEF 
.iO pi es Fresh Mutton . 20 Fre•h TurkPYs 
20 bri:J Carrots, SO brli4 R2 I Appi<'S . 
100 tuM rhoi.-~ Rultl'r 
NEW ADV E RTISEMEN'l'o. 
Now Landing. ex sa Portia from New York, 
AND lt'OR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
25 Barrels Choice Mess Beef, 
ftob8 (BILL & Co. 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
The Annual Festival 
Ot G e or g e a nd Alexa ler S treets lUe-
tbodlst Snb lJa tb Schools will IJc b old to 
tho Collf'J:C H a ll, on TBUR 'iDAY, the 
2 1 t ln tnnt. ~articutars late r on. 
feb8.li 
A. H. CHRISTIAN, 
f\ec Com 
SUPREME COURT. 
I n tbc matter of tho t•euuou of th e 
lUet.r o polltnu C lulJ, of~t.'John'14 , N tltt . 
( l .tmltedl, prayln~ to llo wou n d u p 1\lld 
d~!folvcd, accor(IJ OJ: to Lnw. 
U PO:-l READING THE PETITfO:'-C OF TUE 68itl METHOPOLITA~ CLCB S t. J~thn'll :\cw· 
foundlantl ( Limitedl. with tho Schedule of 
the Ab6<'1B and Liabilitit>s , and the <.:omti · 
tution nod lJye L&wa ot tho sairl ... o r porn. 
tion thereto annt'xf'd, ~erified by the n0idav1t 
o f Edward J . O'FiahPrLy, ~ecretnry of 1he l!airl 
Corporation, Rncl u pon hParinK Mr. Emcrbon. of 
t.;ounsel. It 14 ord~rerl thnt it be r<'ft>rrl.'d to A u~u~· 
tus 0. Hayward, Q C , to tnko e \'idence ami re 
port upon the qut>st •on ot the solvency or iosol· 
,·ency of th~ 11nid Corporation , and that in the 
m e,nwhile Ooorge J. Adami, Auistnnt Clerk of 
tbe Supreme Court. bt. Rppointod . nntl he is h ere· 
by appointed r ecn\'er of tht• 881!1'ts a nd Ptrects of 
· tho u1d <.:or porcnion. in whom tht> same 6hnll rPflt , 
acc;rding to Law, a nd who shall holo the Pnmo to 
-bitie the further order or decree ot this Court. 
And 1t L.t furt.h<'r~rdt-rcd that n CI'IPY o f this ordt-r 
bo served on Rll tho c reditord ot Ule enid Corpora· 
tlon or th~ir Al(enta r&.ic!ing in this Colony. 
St. J ohn's, F~b 7th, 188!>. 
(By the Court.) 
S lgood, GI:O. J. ADAMS , 
Actg. Chid Clerk and Regi~otrar. 
On m otion of !lfr. Emerson, for petitioning 
• Corporation. 
' DALE&STRONG 
. COKKIBIIQ~ K!llOi t.N'l'S. 
1.76 :Broadway. ,,, , ... . New York. 
febS.Tp · 
J m ·! .m&L · , · , • . "'BOS~O· " E' RO. OIL, (ENGLISH AND AKERICAN.) (B Y .ORDER O F T~USTEES.) X' '-
~--~--~~~==~================~=============~~==~====~ !eM I 
The 'GLOUCESTER' Dc~y. ~---
____ .... - . 
Fox&OtterTrans 
CONVE X AND FLAT 
rr:f:Ve> t he · ~rad.e ~ : · . 
& ' \Vo have i mproved fac iliti es tor t h e m aunfac.tur;e of thit§ nory 
so fa.vor~l>Jy known by o ur Fi~hermcu · last year.. a.ud wJll l>o t11>1o to 
Ru p ply all t h e r equire m en ts of our c u !\tom er s. Tb~re is no be~ter 
Dory built . Co me a nd see, a nd leaYe your order. :~H. RorEB, bpilder. 
febl WILli A M CAMP~Etl; .Agent •. 
. . 
& Pand Ba•arl 
--IN AID OF THE--
-\\"lLL DE UELD I~ TJl£--
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRST WEEX OF nJLY NEXT. 
QJ"'The holdera of tickets in the Money Drnwing nro rcqueste 1 to kee p 1.hom, as tho dnwing will 
take plnco In oon oection with the Bnzar. 
j an23.fp 1 .J .• J. RT •• TOH,.-. P .P .. Aalmon if'l r. 
tiST:of.JllROifS, 1~~~ 
. .----
· Public Notice. 
N OTICE 1S BEREOY· GIVE~ Tn.\ T TilE Annual Revision of tfle 'Liflt..~ or Uranu k.UU 
Pet ty Jurbu•, for the Central Oistnct. w ill Ill' 
mad~ by thG undl•~igned !'tillPnch nry Mn~'"l rntt' 
for the1111iddistrict. in t he Police Ollie .... St. Juhn·,.. 
between the houre of Ele\'l'n o'clor k. a 111 .. :lnd 
T'"o o' clock, o rn., on nltr rn"lt<' ~rl:l y !' , f nr tht· 
per iod of Te n UayB. f rom the 5th Fd•rUI\ry m •t. 
nod nil thOf;O persons who•e nnmffi ~hal l npr••nl 
on such Rovi t<ecl Lis t of Ju rors. nnd who t-hnll 
h two n ot appliro to the saitl mn,::i:.traro lO lm\'1' 
thei r nnmes erasl'fl-, will be linhl ~:> to tl'r'·" f<•r th·· 
current year, undN the pro,· i~ ionil o ' dlllp tt'r •!l . 
Consolidate•! Statutt.'tl of Nt>w foundland. IILJ 4;) 
\'i<:toria, chapte r 10, sccr•on 7. 
St. J obo1s, NewCounulo.nd, January 2Stb, l~Q!I . 
J . c:. cn~noY. 
~~ ~ ~· 
•. . 
\JV .e:.. S :S: E :e S _, 
[ A.SSORTED SlZES.) 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
R O OFI NG FELT, ETC. 
CHEAP l GH:&AltJ CHEAP! 
-
.A. RC.A.DE iiARDWARE STQBE, 
M. MONROE. 
~GrG.-8. 
T b.reo l::>a.rro1a 
~~t~ 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & CO. Post OiC~ .... iotice, U XI>Elt T H E D ISTI NGUI SUED PA- • l nlll'•:.:'•' ,,f t lwi r E'l:c,.llencies tho Oo~emor anti Lnd v o· Hri!'n . nn.l untler nnl!pices of1~1\rd o f < ; .. ,. , n :•;t ~ • f_th•• ~lt·tho•h.,t Coli egA; a OvU.RSE OF I. E ·T U 1t E • wdl hl' rirli\'~red by Rev. 0. 
.1 . HO~ IJ, 1: .. \ ., in th9 {;(Jr.LT:GE liALL,ns Collows : 
Duckwor th and. Gower Streets, 
R especttnlly i nform parties about to furnish i n whole 
or in part t}tat t hey will find it t o t h c1r advantage to 
consult. the m b efore placing orders. j rml :! 
Postal Notico· Athenae:rn8L~i:re course. 
NEW A"'RANGE''ENTS. ~~o~oAY, Februnry 11- Rcv. T. H odgkinson Su b-"" .111. j~>ct : " Remini~ceoces of Holids,- Rambles 
--- o n tbo Continent." 
IIEI!E \ FTI.R Ti l E l:\ORTIII-:RS O verla nd Mo~DA.Y, F bru!'ryl8-R,cllc.li~s ~nd Music. !H al l w 111 he dr!lpatt·hetl on j.hl' mr1rnm1-~ 1 Mo~.DAY, February 25- Rev. • G rabam. S ub-
o f W£D~ F-... DA " " (instel\rl o r Tt;i,:.:;ll \ yo.; • C'lo,inl( ILL j JN:t: --- . . . . 
tl o'clock, us (o lio "·•: J:o'ehru!\ry 1wch : ~lnrC'h t;•.h 1 Mo~oA~, Mnr ch 4 - Rolld:ngs nnd MU!•Jc . 
nn1J :!Oth : Aprii Snl and 1illl Mo:".OA\, hlnrch 11-Ro~. M. R}aD, D.Ph. Sub-
E1J"'Mnils per Rtlmmer C.:nns,.riJ,f . t•l llnlifnr , 1 JOCt : --. • ~\· ill hl'renfte r IK' closed Rt o'clock 0 ~1 tht> lll •lrn · Mn~OA\> Mnrch l~-R~nd1nge and Music. . . 
m g t ho btenmcr lea 'I'('. ., M ONDA\, March 2i.l - fulv. J. Rouse. Subje<: t . 
J . 0. F H AREH , 
General Pol't Offirl'. I P oHmaRter lll' l l. Mo~DAY , Aprill-1«-ndings nnd Music. 
Fl h. 7ah, l"f'O ( lit f f'l Mo~DAY. April 8-B on'ble Mr. Jus tice Pinacnt, 
- --- - D.C. L., suhject : "Snint John's as it 'IVllB, na Land is the Basis of Wealth. ! Mo~i~:v.a~~r~ ;~:~1e~·~eorgo Bond, eubject: 
-- Mo~D.\Y, April 22-Eaater Mondny : Concert. 
D O YOU I<NOW W U EltR tho future trDoors open. nt n quarter pMt 7. Chair to bo Qr~at. C ity or the llomhafon "''"t taken nt 8. Numbered seata t wenty cts. Gone-
b e 1 &aid a promme nt. Uptown Husinet~e Man to raladmil!slon , ten centa. 
n Wat~r Street 9t'pi1nlist, the, o\hor nfl:lernoon. By order , J. J. FLANNERY . 
Yea, 111 r . This C1ty of St.. J ohn a Nl'wfound lnnd, 1 j nnlO Secretary. tho futuro IJrftnln of .tlm~rlcn. and I am 
just ( n my wny down to thoorncoot T. W. SPRY T HAT PIEOE O F L AND THAT I S 
to purcho.ae somo Duilrling u•ts before Lhe coming ad\'ertlsedin Lbo " Evening Mercury," and 
great boom in ~Ill Estate. I will go down with aituatcl {n Brigu.s, nnd _going to be sold by apply-
you and make an Investmen t; 1 k now I cnn't do. Jng to Mo'NeUy & MoNelry or to WUJiam Jl. Jerrltt, 
bet ter. Call at the office or T. W. SPRY or Wfl~ la not to bo epld. 1 OQ tbt Land, t.nc1 l e&UtloD 
him for 1)4rtlou1Q.rt of bat"ln' In ~al F.attto) netr bUt' Dot to buy~ ~ .roD~"'~ "WJ.~ Ill ~~~a New Gowe: 8trtt~ · · 1 ~ · 3ao,o· 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
M AILS WILL m: OF_<;PATCn ED FRO:tl this Omce during tho Wint('r months 
On T u esd ays, 8th nn d !!~ ml ,1 a n n nry, 
On Tuesd ays, o th nud 1 Uth FciJrna r y, 
O n T u eAdays, otll and H H h 1\l n r c lt, 
On T u esd a ys , 2ud n nd lHth April. 
F&nr.CAnY 1!1-"Tlu' gn~ of tho Ea.st,-Damn.scus 
n od Ther~ahout'l. " · 
FEU~n· \RY:? - " 0\·<'r tl11• f.<>bnuons to tho Sea." 
MAh• 11 1·1- "0n tho' 7rnck of St . Pnul-$myrno. , 
an•l t::pho..~us·· · 
:\(AHI'II .:'3-CO:\CERT. 
~TI11• lrcturrs will be illustmtt'd hy means ot 
tIt\· 1 i ml' li).!ht and n solection of entirely r\E W and 
ht'Jtlltlful vi('ws. 
Tick('tt< fnr th o courFc. incl ucling ConcerL, tl.OO. 
T1cla·t..'l fnr course (Including concert), resorved 
M'at. ::; u .n. 
~in~l<' t irl•N for lr dur.> .. .. 20c-t11. : cooct>r t 80ct11. 
~in!{ e tick t for lecture. rest n ·ed seat, 80cta; con -
cPn r,ol't<~. 
~;-1'ack£'l8 ROid nnd numbered nt 'Mr. G-. 8. Mil-
lig-an'R booksto re . where plna oC hnll mny bo seen . 
o, <-r~ n]'l('n nt 7. 15: lec turt> commences at 8. 
dN~l!) (:enernl n•lmi:Uiou to Hnll- 20cta. 
11. J . lJ, 'VOODS, 
~fail11 will bo ciO!'Ie<l on ntx>,·e da) ll a t 8 n nL , 
s harp. Ll>t tors trill not he n>giH tc r~d •' r ron<'y 
ordens ir-sord on morning of deApatch. ~o l(>tl£'m 
posted aftt>r 8 a.m. cnn Lo r .. rwartl~J Lr llh.Lil 
go ing out same morning ' 
J. 0. F R ASER. 
GRmm.\f, PosT OFYlCE, I 
St. J ohn's, 1!lLh Ot-c 188S..::.....:..· ..:...( __ _ 
E s p e cb i aJ i I v& ~ 0 ;.: • Fr~~h ui'GonscriDt' trom Hi3X: 
For Sale y as. . 1 s, ~~. CHOICE LOT 0}' FRESJ[ 
1 0 ll r ls Esp ecinlly Goocl 
TO .. ~B 
Yery white and dry. Ex C-onscript Crorn Unli-
TURKEYS. 
fax fpiJ:i.fp 
Carriage ·for S ale. ~r & W. P.itts 
ON E SUP ERIOR P H gATO N i n Jlrst c lnaa coodh.ion. Will be sold cheap ir np· 
pliod Cot Immediate ly. For particulars. npply nt 
th~ offioe. jan29. 6ifp.~l _ 
JOB PRINTINC 
Ot tvery d810rlpt!on ne&\ll and .xpedJtioual? p-x· 
~ 11' tht OoUM11 Jo~ ~tusa omo.. · 
ECCS ! • ECCS ! 
\V<) hnve rcc~ived 8 B. rorli~ (rom Halifax 
3BrlsEGGS 




LIFE LONG LOVE: 
Rom~o or a Montroal Ju~[~'s LifB. 
A abort time aince11 a learned and esteemed judge of the Supreme Court, of Montr;ea.l, pas~ed 
away, and when his will was opened, among the 
bequeatt was that of a certain black box, to an 
intimare peraonal friend, with a request that 'be 
would open it and faithfully carry out the wishes 
contained therein. The open in~ o( this mysterious 
box baa let otst the (a.ct that his life was one lonJl 
lo•e atory, and aorrounda his life with a h&lo of 
romance. The deceued j udge, when a youn~ 
fltrnggling banister, met his f•te. He thed hi~ 
heart 01 a yoonll girl, and in due time spc.ke his 
lo•e, but, thoullh be urged bit cue with earnest 
pleading, be was not actepted. Another and 
more suceeufulsuitor appeared on the ecene, and 
~rltle fortune "on for him the smiles that bald 
been relused to the dieconeolate lawyer. " .> 
these were wed, and merrily r&Djt the bella." Hil t 
tlle rl'jected lo"er waa a lover still, and be set 
one purpose evermore before his eyes, which he. 
ao far at least, made ltnown to her who bad re· 
fuRd him : " If." aaid be, "at any time you need 
a friend, and "ho can tell what is in s:ore a nd 
what may come to pua, in me you shall fi 1d 
aueb a friend, and it will be my beat deli,rht to 
terve you." A r d 10 the yurt rolled on. T h" 
etrog~rliD(llawyer roae to emi~nce in hia p rofes-
aion, and iD due courae obtained a aeat u pon tb .. 
bench, but through it all the aame figure sat 
eDthroned in the chid eeat of hia affection• . 
ArTER MAS\' T F.ARS 
matters did not go so well as could be wi~hcd 
wit~ the married couple a nd they were beset 
on all sides by t:ecuniary d.ffi..:uhi{'l!, and it 'u" 
when a Dlore than ord inarly preuing demand had 
to be met, that the lady called to remembr~ 
the worda of her forsaken admi rer , and ltr.owiniZ 
that he had a true heart , wh ich she bel ie"ed st ilt 
bun~tted for her peace, abe wrote , aod, remind -
iog him o f put days and his old p ro mise, asked 
h im not for ht r aakeo, but for t ':!e uke of ber hus-
band, hia au ccea~ful rinl, for the lo&n of a ~r­
tain Pum of monty .. T he r• qu tet m &y ha"c b •co 
made with faltt ri rgs and mi8j(irirg•, but tbl' 
an•wer was quick apd d eciai ~e. By retu rn of 
post came an ennlopt>, encloain~ an accepted 
cbtque !or the amount, but with never a word 
buidea. But the beat intentione are o ften u p et 
by u nto"ard circumataocea, aod 80 it t un ed out 
now. The en"elope on its arrival, fe ll into t be 
hand~ of the h neband, who opened it a nd fi nding 
a cheque for his wife from her former admirer, 
his rival, immediately became poa!e5!ed J>y the 
demon of jealousy. The quarrel was a bitter 
one; explanation• were unbetded, and reconcil-
liation rendered impoaaible. The husband and 
wife eeparated, never to live together again ; for 
' in a abort time ~he became a widow. When the 
COilT~ntional time had paued the man who had 
loTed hn irat and lond bEt always, began to 
intere.t bimtell, and to icquire if he could not 
be of aomt lit&le comfort to her, and then it W&f 
borne ia apoa her that all th time, '' abe bad 
ioTed bat him, thoech abe koew it not and would 
il uked dny i~" aDd 10 in doe eoune i~ wu 
uraapd lba& &heat two ahoald be wed, and bad 
BD& dMtla ODOt apia made his appearance on the 
~ aDd carried c.ff aaotber of tbe acton, on the 
9tb ol JuDai'J o.w:. agaia menily would hue 
ftiiJ tile belli. Socll ia the tale ruealed by the 
•J•terioua black bos ; a tale of Jon and con-
atney rarely met. with, the end which ia not yet, 
lor the bla..k box al10 re•dled th~t he who bad 
lo•ed 10 well in life bad rwde anaogementa that 
bia care and tolicitade ahould be continued even 
after bia death. 
. ··-· .. 
LAUNCH OF A BIG STEAMER. 
Almost all the i:l'8truments show d is tinctly the 
firat great wave from Krakatoa to it.a antipodes i~ 
Central America, and the return "'ave from the 
antipodes to Kr toa. They also show the ·sec-
ond (Zrcat ' vc which aped from Krakatoa, as 
well e..~ th arcond ~reat wt.ve which returned 
from the tn tipodea . Thus the fi rst fou,r of the 
oAcilations \ re depic ted on upward of 40 of the 
buo~tramP. T he fifth and sixth oscillation!'! are 
also to be disting uished o n the ae"eral of 
the cur"e~ . \nd even the ae"enth is certain-
ly cst i bl isbed at some fc:w pla.ce~ of .which 
Kew is one. Then the ~ radu y inc rclla-
i ng r~intness of the indica ns ren-
de rs them u nrccog niu ble, fr • ' which 
we concludo that after se,.en pulsations our at-
mo•pherd bad sensibly rega.ined ita former condi-
t ion ere it was d i11tuJbed by Knokatoa. Amon~t 
the instrumenhl which hne ) ielded ' ' alu a.ule in-
forma.tion about the ~sir wue, we have, curiously 
e nou~h. to mention the regiat t!r of the recording 
gasometer ind ie•ter at Batavia. This appar.1t ua, 
deeil( • ed and employc:l for n widely diff~rent 
purpost>, sho ws that extraordinary fluctuations 
in the b~>rometric prcaaure cccuir~d at the t ime 
when the fZteat w~~o\·e pu ed o"er the to~n. 
It is of par ticular intueat, from 'ph'yaical point 
of view, to study the numerical f£cts with 1efer-
ence to the Ppeed at which tbi" world-embracing 
wave w as propa~ated . We shall ffl this pur-
pose select the recorda taken at Or~nwicb. The 
phase of the wave fo und m oat convenient fa.r 
ml'asurement was the depression follo"ing th!' 
outbrellk, and the m oment a~ \vhicb tbi~ 'phaae 
started from Kuka.toa was 3 .~2 p.m. on Aug. 
17, G reenwich mean time. Diverging from . ital 
sou rce t hi~ Wll" C reached Greenwich afte~ an in-
lt'rn l o f a l it tle more than 10 hour! . T bo iuter-
estin~-t point is . howe,·er, the d,.te rmination o f the 
riod of a comple:e osci llation, t hat i'\ to uy, 
the in t- r rlll bet ween the paesa~o:e of th~ \?a\'\! 
or er Orccn\\icb a r.d t he r.e:tt passage of 
the wa,·e in the urr.e di reclion ~~olso onr 
G reen wich . It has been found con" enient 
to detti jlnate tht! ~ucces i re wa"cS as fi rst, !'econd , 
t hird , f,,ur th, & :., !he odd•numbers bti n~ thO!!ll 
from Krakatoa to its an tipode@, and t he 
H en number~ b~inJZ tho ret u rn wr."es from the 
ant ipodt! to KraklltOa. A t G reenwich , for ex -
tx am p!e, we fi 1d t be inte rval b~tween fi r11t n.nd 
thi rd to have been 3G -li houre, bet ween thi rJ 
and fi :'th 3G 82 hours , and be tween fi fth a nti 
ae,·en tb 3 / o· ~urs. For t he n·ru rn wavell the 
in ter~ ll ls tJ • eecond a nd fou rth n-a, 3·1 i S 
~n fi fth and sixth 3,) 25 hour11. 
T he 8imilar nrinen vary sli)(b tly when obt ained 
at the seYeral stations , but t he a"cra~e To! · 
sul t indicate that for i ta fin~ t circuit of t te 
~arth the wave required 3G houri! :.! l min-
utes , fo r t he eccond 36 houra 30 minutf :; , 
and for the third 3G hours 50 m inutea." T he 
similar periods for t he waves travelling in t he. 
re"erae way were 34 hours 4G minutes, and 3.i 
hours 4 minut~ reapecti"ely. T he avera~e of 
all is very nearly 11 day and a half.- [ r be Con-
temporary Review. 
HE FOOLED THEM ALL. 
An escaped lunatic played a good j oke on 
prominent people l at H ot Springa, Ark., the 
other day. He entered the to wn r.!presenting 
himsel f u a millionaire from C&lifoJrnia, and 
wanting to engage a doz~n peraons fo r goot.l posi -
tions at aalariu of from 4000 dols. to 8000 dols. 
a year. T bia talk w• s eaguly swal1owed by the 
peopltt, and they b~came closely a. tta.ched to the 
old man, who &aid his name wa.s H.arper. A 
lfr&nd su pper wu JZi ren in his b 3balf by &bou t 
50 men, a nd thertl was fb wera, wipes and m usic. 
A t the b•r:q Jet the old msn · uid he wiibc l to 
' ~i' e hi~ fr iendiS a ~teouine mu k o f aff~ction . H e 
= 
' ON·IONS~ 
We hn"c r.·ceh ·L'<I·, per brignn liLc Ply~outh, 
100 barrels 
.On· Salo ·by tho 
\ 
ubscri.bor, 
Choice Selected bnion·s. At llis Stores :Nos·. 178 uu<ll ~O 'Vater Str eet. 
1 
jan15 
CLIFT. WOOD. & c.o· ~ 50·11alf·chests of the Best Teas. 
M~t~&n'J V. ~a'St~~~~ War111 ~"l'U~- -c•·•~• "~'""'· '""" ""'· ,., ""''' •" '". """"''"''"·, ""'' ,,.m aocL• •• 7oc••· " ""· Tb .. , Q . J f' TPI\8 werr fic lec tf'ci hy n fi rst -<'1ns~ Jud~o nt svmc of the l..tr~t St huu~NI in London ; therefore 
QU A Llt:Y ond P RICE can not. be cxcellt•rl. 
·- . \bo, j uc;t r • <'•·iq•d {rorn Bo~ton, a fr<'Eh su l'ply o ( -I F YOUlt CHILD 18 trQ~blctl ·witl& Worms in the :-.toqa.'lc h or Inu~snnPs tlw.re i8 ""L 
put~itivcly t;o r r med _\· lh 8 1\ft•, ph.>:lAAnt. nnd 60 ... - . ] . ·h "" 'OJl. an 
~o•ffc ·tu'l.l M llcLca :•'cJ \'ogcta"lo \Vorru S•·n t p. 
• ~· \'UIU! l \\ l l.L 1:1: SOLI> .\ THE.\ ·o :\.\ BL F. l'RI <.:ES ; TOOETIIER WITll Do not confound t lus p rcp:u'!Hion wilh Ver m ifugp • . 
~:~~~~r~?~~d~~-m&~;t~ i~r i~h~~u~,t~rte:; ;~~J1~ Splen(lld CoffC(\ Coc{.a , i\Iacnroni an<l Corn Starc)J \'.-~etaLic, safe, :md 110 plensant tht\1. no child will Por1J~'liHl Bean ' T .. f). p j r>es-- ;j 7 cents a. box. l'f'fu-cc to t '\ke H . Sold by respcctnl.lle-Ocnlors.' A 
KE'NDRICK'~ MIXTURE !:4~ . . ·;ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
• "'" .... . ~""0;, · ~uenwne Sihger S,ewinf/ Mat;hine. 
.· . , . . . . . 
Diarrhooa. and ·aH ·stpnm rOom- : i: pla.iutt-~, Cholera, Cral!llps, .Pa\n ~ ·j .. . .. t:FCHEAPER THAN E VER. 
:I n t he· Howls. A sln.gl&Do·s~of ... ... .. · :~ · ' • • • 
t.hi . nurture has cured the ~ e . are_.of.Bo~us .Agents &Rd Sp,UriOUS Imitations. 
worst Cases. I • • • I ~- • • 
H. PA~TON BAIRD, ... 
Chemist, Woodstock, ~.B., Proprietor. ,. ' 
TERMS, &c. 
jnn31 .. . .. ' . 
·- Locik ·Here! 
SEA.l\IL~ BOOTS ~NQ ~If.~ES ON the ;• l..'ro-.a" patent, can be bought. 
m nde to ordt>r il'\ ll'Cl lltvlAe, at tbe S~op, NO. 
WATt:U. 1'.R~~ lBY th'e ~r.ot)rl&tora 
tho pntent th~· E'<~U\Otd o t the ~tate of 
la te JAmta PA ITER. \ • 
AMUEL 'BEETY, 
jnn?O~\', p~l l\tnn~Phf B~cn in Nfld. 
No ice. *~ .~onsignees! 
, / . , . . . 
, , :» ~~ • 
TilE n IUG.\NT•N .B '.Gollleri l~teec~: Blnckll·r, mas ter , from l.klt,t on. is now en-te rt>tl nt t :u>~ton)s. Coo, ig neee will ple:tse pnr 
FrPif:h~ nnd take dchvfry or Goodti nt tho wharf 




Plfl c £>u !';hnr·c s in tho St. J~m.'s Uouso-
tH .•tt·li Fnuurlry ( 'o : ·· , • 
,\.lsn, Ten 13hnrcs ~~ tllte St\ .lOhu' s Nail 
I· a l'tnry . • · · , 
.\ 1:-o l':i t.: ht !'ha t·(':; . ·iu the St. ,)ohn':-c 
l':h·(' trit• l.i ~h t c.:n. • . 
r\IMO. !· iflC ('II Shares ill th o. Unton Unnk 
< f ~t•w f IHI•I t.lltd. · . . , 
:\ll'IO, UIIC' :Sha re ir1 the Ylctorla Coat 
1\lllll'S j m'.!li • ·~. \\'. SPH\ . Brokt'r. 
·-- . ---~-
.A.:I.=» JL » I....a El ~ .. 
\\' ,, ha,·e r t><'('i"t'rl lf<·r bt mr . ·Por tia fnJ DI ll:difa,X, 
~0 br!:-~ Choic e Oauacllan 
WINTER KEEP·NG At PLES 
I • ' 
(Ba le!" i rt's J • 
j n n 2!' .!._ Clift, Wood&. Co. 
. - -- -
T WES'l' Y- FIVE 'I'IIO USAXO I>OL lar:s t J lo.ln on Fr.:chnld PTI)pCrly wit hm 
tha c ily limit~. 1\L th" II 'Ot~t\1 r!\ tC of inh•rt•:!t, und 
in ~oum'l t ') su it our cu:s~c~merll. .\ pply t o 
j \n~- T. W. _RPRY. h rok,•r. 
Book .. , 
T llE INGOLI> ~ny L E GENDS, in <.lit'-ft>r• nt l •indi n~~. 15, 2( nnd ;,:; ct>nt" 
Ono Rt>t s ... wc tl ti No,ds, 11 Yvls. nt 2.') (' IS f'llch-
st iiT honnl:~ 
One &>t S<.~wcll'tJ ~O\'<.'I i, 11 Vols. nt ~ cts ench-
Cioth · 
': lh.ot t<' hy C'. nrnnll'. ·10 <'IR-OOIIIld 
T lw Hattl 11 or Lift•. hv llir kens. 2i <'Ill'- bound 
\I itH L.c:Jw • . hy E. P H" <' · 5:i Cl:l-Lound 
Tlw T li11l : More Liults o r the Oa1sy Chnin, by C. 
f. \' 11 11~1' . $ 1 ('0 
~ll ll icent Kt•ndricl:, or . Thr- ~t•:\rrh Arter Unppi· 
"""~· hy f: I. W-.rt}()i•l' ~I 00 
T O SUIT THE Bad 'l'lmcs · we have reduoed the JN'iee 01 
ol1 oar eewing machlnee. \V" tb , . 
the nttention of Tallon and St '- \> 
mahrs to our Singer No.2, tha\. .. t! 
~ now eeU at a very low ftgnr,:, 10 
fact, the priCCII of all our Genwne 
8ingere. now. will~ JOU. We 
warnwt every machlrie for oTer liTe 
years. 
The Genuine Singer ill doing the 
wprk of Nowfound.JAnd. No one can 
do~thout a Singel'. 
l8t. Usrs the Ahortcr.t needleot any 
•OOk-etitch mnchine. 
~nd-C:lrries a finer needle with 
· i ,.en sim threAd 
3d. tist>S n great.t.r number of als:o 
of thread with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloee a eoam tighter with 
linen orcad than any other machine 
will with sitk. 
Old II!&chi.nee t&ken in exchange. 
Machines on easy monthly pay-
ments. 
. ~ ·. M_ F _ 9 ~v-r f..! , A~ent for Newfoundland. 
: ,~~~~~~~~~~==================~ 
' . 
I # C. -.. ~  .... «~___;:_-- -- - _-;:::-;:--J 
... '?rile onll· hi!!IJ chl."- "' 11/u:;tm trrl Canadi.1n Weekly, gives 
~i ~ !:~ i ts J'l'adt•J'R l_hc• lu•.;:! of /J trm t m ·r , acc(}mpa w ed by 
... ·~~ T.i• rll!!l';n·iJJ!!::; o f t Ill' h i!!'lu•.': ordt•r. The Press through-
out thf' n om iui.J/1 h:1" dt·rln r l'fl it t o br w or t hy of C:inada. 
.1ml df'.'-f'l' l 'ill~ ll ll i J'f ' l '' :l ! .' llf lJIOl'l ; iJut i t::- IJr:; t J'('f'Ommeu-
da tion /if' -.: i n il .~ . :t r ;Hli/y I.YCJn~·.r~.c;;_;;(; C IT:C'CL ATIO.Y. o Qi 
-------------------------~--------------------------~ SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 1\ YEA R. 10 C ENTS A NUMBER. 
- -~-~ ...... ...... w .. '"' .... ... , 
~PEGI7H.c fiRH7{\fiEJ.lf}~~!~ w ith M essrs. G. E. D esb arats 
& z.S on . P ubl is h ers. cn~blo u s t o offor the DOMINlpN 
ILLU S T R AT E D '" i~~ 
THE D_t\. I L Y COLONIST 
t·l~ultt·r . i• r •. n.·\.,\ ftt:n•:lur d , f••r thl' 1-urn c.r:;7 00 n Y<'Rr,pnynhlein nd-
'nrwr-. 1'. 1: ,1.0 \ \ EH". < • l.u:'<i'T Ollie.•, !'t. John '!' , N. F . 
, 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
3 97 lN""e~ Go~er-St. 
8'1'. J OH N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The White Star Liner Teutonic 
10,000 tons burtben. 
produced an armflll <. f en"elopes. " T boae, 
friend· ," be aaid, " contain my cheques for nri -
oua a mou nts, a nd t bc o:~ l y ~tipulatio n I m11 k t: i• 
t hat tbt-y may r.ot be o~wned until to mo rnw." 
Then there w a 11 much r• j .icinjr. and tbe old ma 'l 
was f11i rly worshi pped . 0 .1e woman could r.ot 
11 tand the pre•wre and ran home and opened her 
envelope. She f.>und it contained th" leaf of an 
old almanac with pro"erbi like th i6 - " A f.>ol 
and his money are soon p•rtcd." "All thrt.t 
glitters is not gold," etc. B )iling wi th indigna-
tion 11he r ~turoed to the banquet room' and 
showed her ch( q uc. T neo there was a simul· 
teneous openin~t of Pnvelope• , a nd a scene f<>l -
lowed . All containe I pi~:ces of a lmanac jokes . 
T be old mao wu put in goal on the cbari(C of 
fraud. Tbe s pecific charge- w.u~ obta.inin,c 80 
dollars from !O:q aire Witter . I t developed t hat 
the old man was a r.. escaped lu !l '\UC from J ac lt -
aonville, named J ames S} kes. 
r ltil.th ." wl. Bo' hood und You t h . hv T,,Jqtoi. 7:ic tll 
\lw n Lock<'. Tuill)r n11tl PoN. hy (', KID~>~Ip~·. 9()(-
Th•• Pol'lti n~ Ptay, h umorous n citallon-<, :! Yols. 
S l 00 
P r iz·· Rin~. 27 ct11: Lihrnry of F iction. 1.) <" t~ 
rlu• ~~ ~· .. t .. r v o ( ~lnndevt lle Squar£>, 27 ct~ 
Thr Non•l Rt•llcil.'r. IU rt~ 
I invito tho 1mhl H· to lns t>cc t m~· lnr~o a nd , ·c ry c xccllNa1 
-STOCK OF-
------- -~~-------
A Bird o r Pa .. ~.;nge, by H . . [. Crocker, ;,o <' t>~ 
Thl' Hom!.' Cook Hook. $ 1 00 
Thf' (' urn · C<> •k '11 i\ !'!'i t~ t nn . 27 ct.R ~ 
£3t't•<'hnm 'K ll lu•trllt• ci ( 'hri~tmns Annunl. wtth 
curuplt•tc ta l..-s by good nuthors, 3 CUI 
J . F. CIIISIIOL\1. 
--· --
j tn \0 
AMERICAN AP .LES. 
Now lnncliuv;. ex b rig t. Ply mouth, Crom B~ton, 
160 .B:~.rrels Wintor- keeping 
Choice American Apples 
(" Red Baldwin's.) 
0.6-TFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S · LINIMENT~ 
(I·:STABLI BED 183\1.) 
::EIE:.A.::r::> - s-:ro 1'TE::S, 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS. :MANTEL:PIECESI &o. 
~ .\ t Ntr 11 Etu flldt>ntly renc;onal1IO to dot}' oomr t'tition. 1 gunran· 
lt"P .;olul llt<H k nntl the h -11~ < r workmacship. Outpc rt ordt>n.s eolici· 
H.'<l. O~'fl ijlllll ( u rnishr I I y lei tPr or Clllt<'rwiooe. 9'" pccial n duction 





Cu:o11 Dtpb~herl:>, C:OIII), Aa\ hml\, Tronchltl:•. ~"url\lot!:>, f'neur.1onla, R beur.>allam, Dleo111Q4l at tb a 
poot p:>ld , to all a n d t boao w ho 
"' h O S O D d their •end fOr It Will 
The new White S tar ateamey T ec tonic, w u 
launeed on thts 19tb of January from QJeen'a 
Ialand Yard. H er companion ehip Mystic , of 
the aame atyle and aiu will be launched and com-
pletfli it i.e upect.ed in time for use this coming 
eum~r. The lenttth of tbeee ahipa is 582 feet 
6 iochea ; depth, S9 feet 4 iochu, with JZrOPll 
tonnage of nearly 10,000 ; additional rigid ity 
and atrengtb aad greatly inc reaaed aecurity of 
ebipa in the eTintofeolliaion. Three large taunt 
pole mut•, entirely wilhoot yards, take the place 
of t'be f.&miliar four mute with full £quipment of 
aqaare eanTu, the twin screws rendering a larger 
amount of aail })OWer eoper6oooa. Theae veuela 
Jl'8 intended to carry 300 aaloon paueoger~, who 
wiU all dice at one time. There will aleo be ac-
commodation Cor 1 ~0 aecond cabin pau engera 
and about T~O aturage. The general deck ar-
rangement• will be aubttantially the tame aa in 
other •etatla ol the line. The main nloon h u 
heeD plaeed t:uctly iD the oentre of the ahip ; 
~promenade deck ia .24.S feet long, with a elear 
wi~th ol18 feet on eaeb aide of the deck houaea. 
It aiU be lrte c.r all obatractiona, boatt beiost 
~r~ o6 •• awuiD,-deck, which will aerve u a 
'P'.nfti;!D\ abtltn, in place c~ c~nu now uaed. 
President Cottrell and \Ira. F riend m et in Ann 
Arbor, Mich igan, recently , to d iacuss electric 
augar afl'aira. The reault of the mee ting ia not 
kno•n here, Mrs. Friends advised her to take 
the 8 5,000 offered and gi~e up her secret. The 
21~-poond widow rtplied: "Sir, I pray you to 
inform me 11 to tnY legal rightf . n~t to ~o{lduot. 
my bualneu." 
WU .-LCUI.tEANYTHlNGTIIAT CAN be cu red by ony k nown Liniment. and in 
les& t imf'. I~ will curo mnny thing.t that no othPT 
wilt. It is " purely Vegetnhlo Compou nd. I t it1 
celebrat.ed for the cure ot R heum atism , Pams or 
Lnmt-n eti!J in t he Bsck. Cbt>at nod Side. Sorenea:a 
nnd Stitches in the Side, S tiiYnua in the J oints. 
WoundA, Rrui.ecs, Cut5 and Bwellinp. Bolle, 
<;oms and Fetone. Taken internally it iofttnotly 
rolievee Pains in the Stomach , sudden Chills and 
N4lrvou.e Rea.daohe, Colds an~ Cougbe, Bore 
Throat, Diphtheria, etc. 69ld by dealer& Price 
2G oentB a bottJP jan8t 
~ffi~~~~lA• '"'"'""N "'<••<"· ''"~•"yil Couab, CMarrb,EOOO>o~ ~~~~~ 
a amea. 1\D fl\ue- • • • r a.n~r t.hC\nk 
t rated Pl\mphlat t betr l u cl<,y alAr .. 
A ll wbo b uy or order 111=-t tram u.s, and .-..queat : :, abl\l l rccelvl',., c:•:-tlllcate \bat \be mo ney a ha U 
be retl&odert It tOOl :>bundl\Oll)' 81\r!Ait!M. ne~l prlcc. 36 : t • . : 0 ~tt.IOII, S :l.OO. Bsp ... aa propalc1 to 
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H~r Lov~Wa~'H~r Lif~. 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY ~ ; 1889. 
I nm not particularly inclined to tho 
society ot mad map or mad women, you 
will exc use m e if I',Vithdraw." 
The 
. ~ . . . . . 
) • J I .. Lat~stT eiegram 
\ Vithou t anot~r word, m y lady WAR I WAR ft WARt II ' 'The Gloucester·." 
touch ed t h e be ll. To the servant who - - -
ente red s he said : .Boulauget'K m ojorlty of 80,000 VOtf'8 ZOZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ02<'Z<'ZOZ 
lu~ n o signlflc tm <!e ; but thft1 mnguifi• 
" \Viii y ou sho w th is pe rson out ns ceut Uar~atu SPRY cau gh'ie for o n ly ))l'Ch fli'I...J t ~ ~ ltrl.. tt CJ~ • 
BY AUrROR OF II Si r IN DIAMONDS.' fa r as the p:lrk te~. p lease." roo·~~u~ Ct:llttl ~~ ?t' l:.fCl\Wr . LUilOrtance -~ ~ w· .OU.CtS ·t .X ~nxx.e.t\. ~.0 . .on ~tn.e 
And, with ut nnothor look at Leone, J F xou AR~ WILLlNO TO Ptm~ASE; r . zozozoo~zl:>zqzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoowzooz 
s ho q uitted h o room. will se)l Cor onl.v $SOO.OO a Doub_le Dwelling· ~ / • · . . . · 
L oono fol~'ved in sile nce. Sho d id IIous_e, containing si:xt~n rooms, which you ~an, . :. ·. .. 1B undoubtedly the Best Banking Line Made. CllAPTER XYll l. -{collfinued.) to su1t. your t.as te and QJnvenienct-, convert 1nto · . ..- rr IS twaoty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lino. 
A WHO~OED WO~L\~·:3 T HREAT. -not 0\·e n lo . around t ho sumptUOUS drnwing-room.3, parlor, dinlng-rporu, bteakfll8~ . IF" IT JS Inore easily handJed.thanany otaer Cotton Line. 
hom o on e day s ho believed to be h ers; r~m! larg(l k~ tche.n a nd eleven bcd~~ms. T~e : IF" IT WILL atand moro rough UBage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and it ia tbe 
" I have don e, L ady Lans well ," s h e butldmgs nro m. fa1r t .. nantablo condttwn, and.m · chaapest Cotton Line in tho market. Made in aU sizes. Bee that every dozeo beu1l the 
sh o wont to the g reat gates which tho the.rear there i:l n hugo garden .w)\ich will go ~ tnvi" mRrlt. '' ..,...,., IJ6.1»rfr~R'l'P.Il." Nnn~> nth <>r gnnnin~>. oot11'ifn.tf.entt 
said; " y ou t ell m e that L ord Chand os t 1 1 1 h d wilh tho house. Tho propertv is lr~olQ. and 
. f man-sen ·an 10' open as R e passe ccntrall'i ait••atl.'d , und in one oC tJ1o c1"ty's boaltb· ~· PPLB 
ts roc to marry '"." he '"" t.ll \Vben he 1·s h 1 '1'1 1 •'- 1 ~ • 
t went)·-one." ·11 • b t · __..h h " ~~:~IV\ 00 f ~ gray, s weet g loaming lay over t la nu. WI nc\·er regre. t o par mg w.. 18 or 
.... ~ " t roug 1. 10 sun 1ad set, 1d ~.ue it.!Strs"nd mot pleasant 'ocalities. The purcha•er .,· ~~ " . 0 ~0 =: @ 
" If you can find a ny com for t 1·0 t ll," t Th tho hand~oo1o bargain offered. For ·turtber var· .. A · 8 H a ,. b d 
1 An Attractive Famll'f Beaidenoe Beady _ 
for Immediate Ocoupano'f. 
- " e re was a sound of falling 'NJl,ter , ~iculnr:\ aprly t.o · ~ T: w. ·tll>RY, . · · 1 • • J. RIB ra? : 
statem ent, I can verify it," s h l~ replied ; and Leo ne mado h er wny to i t . · t was jan10 ~ t hi" Real Estnte Excbanste. Water-st. ~ i : i - .-- I A.l\1 OF FlUNG FOR SALE BY PBI· vato Contract, situate within 16 tnil)utee 
walk of Water·atreet. no unusually attractive 
FatilHy Residence, built expresely !or the owner, 
contnining tl"o e.xce.llent Bed-rooms, elegant 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epelilng 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can 
take in a far reaching, picturesque, panoramio 
n ew ; a pleasantly situated · Break!aat-room, 
Kitclen, Scullery, two large Pantrys, and a num-
ber ,of Oloeets, coal and fruit cellan. e.xtei1Bive 
Orcha.rd and Garden well st&>Qkoo with fruit treee, 
apples, plums1 cherry, peaa, dameona, and other 
fruit trees, and extensive Strawberry Bed; the 
Flower Garden ill liberally stocked with a ..,err 
choice 'aSSOrtment. The gtOunde about the na 
deoce is laid ont with handSome ornamental tren . 
imported from a flrst·olaa8 New York nn.nery. 
Altlo, stabljog lor two borees and twooowa, coaCh 
bouse, and barn with room for 12 tons of bay. 
For further partioulart apply to 
" but surely you a ro not mad en oug h a cascade t hat fl31l from a s mall, but ~{!l~ · We liave received, per s e ~9rtia, 
t t) think t hat , when my l'()D i-; of oge, steep rock. Tho eound of the rippling ~00 ve~- -~ 65 . bp.n:els Choice Grav~nstein 
he will return to y ou .. , wate r was to he r like t h e voice of an A{tl)l~A. S. Harris's brand. 
"I am sure of it," said Leone . I be- old fri e nd , tho s ig ht o( it like tho fa.ce Now landing, cxsteamer C&cou\a.trom ~ontreal, ncn21k. · CLIFT, WOOD & . CO. 
lie \-() in m y husband's )O\'('. a nd my o f some on e whom s he lovod. She sat and !or s&~e--~~ . . . . Co~·tg.nees per Ari'zona. 
husbanc.rs constn.nc.v, a s I believe in do wn by it , a nd it sung to he r the sa m e ~ . · ..tJ • · ... • 
IleavC>n." s weet old song: • 150 Brla Choios Superior Extra Four, . ~ '0~·1a~ O.Jf' ooo.bs, P~ schr. 
" I hope your faith in H eaven w.ill be .. A ring in pledge ha gn\·o her , • ['·Sih'ermoon."J •f ·· ·r. \:..k., fro~ Boston, will pleaae payfretght 
more usefu l to y ou," s neered the cou n- And vowa or love we spoke ; An excellent Flour !or houaek~PElQI and!aiiliyr ~d YUy,. ·f . , , 
tess. " I ha vo w omanly pity en ough Those ,·ows are all forgotten, u se. • ·. dec4 'pJ:1v . • .0~11', WOOD .& CO. 
to wa.rn you n o t to let you r hopes rest Tho ringMuuder broke.' Sp·ecial r N·o. tice. ·~.o-.;1hf3_Pea, s 
o n rhi:-. I proph esy that L ord Chaudos I t would not be so wit h her, a.h no! If ~ . 
will ha,·c utte rly forg otten y ou by ne~t e ,·cr the n eed le wns t rue to the pole, WE ADVISlfALL SINQiN'G SQCiE- Now lan~g.,· ec.., a~uan.df from \{ontreal, 
,T unC'. nnd that l :e doe:; not s l'ek .'·ou th e flowers to the sun , the t ides . to th.e ties, singing olassee, ecMol.s, cho.ira 8Dd nt:-. · 
. ~ , other musical or~l%4ltiona to aeod f« a ·catiLlo- .. 1-vv HBJf-baiTels ... a~atn . m 00ll, the sta rs to tho heavens,, ~orcl gue of Diteod & Qt.'s "Octavo~ editions, which ca· nad•·an R·ound P"ease. 
lections from the relit Mutera' wor\a (such u r T 
oot9 T. W. Spry, Beal :Katat.e Broker. 
O"'~:::El:t:t.. "'S 
·· I will not belie ve it. -La.dy Lans- Chnndos would be t rue to he r. comprise cbom~see. songs. glees. qu&rtetar~~& 
Wf'll. Y ou a re m .v supe rior by birth So sbe believed, a nd, d espite her sor· lhe 9ratorioe, &o.1. tbelllf, Te Deume, cloriae, lt DO'flS C~J.LJ!T, wpon & co. llf:!l .. l· r . Dress·mg Salo'"" 
nnd fortune, uut I '"oulti neither e x- r 0 \\' 1 he r heart found rest iu the beHef. vhri8tmas ca.ro er leacred ""eoee •....t..a 1'&rl· WE ART.. NOW SET'iLING ~ • ., ... , t!ty of misool~eo~lectionf Tb;-.:octavo · · •l!J · .LI 
change m ind nor hea r twith y ou. You --- ~nb~caeau0·0bns,anradnargee .. rioefroypomp~.v~.:to· '· •~wett~ : · . Pf(k~ CMu rLatoBlackwood's-5126WateratreeL] have sordid and mean ideas. ~Iy h us- CHAPTER X IX. ...... ... ·e¥1 ~ .,.._ T TNDEBTBEIIANAGEMBNT of Mr. ~~~;~\ ~~~~c~~):;.u.e, and seek m e when LEO~m·s PROP liE<'Y. . •. .cl H. Di~:~EI~L;~~!~:'N~~on' 8 ~n.ned· _Bake :Ap.ples-~cheap b~·al=~~Allex~~~!e(la:o:b~=~ 
:\!)· 
1 
... ,1\· Jau g ll d Xo words could do justice to the ~Healy, ChiC&Jlo:. ·J . . E . ~ta.n.& .po., ass. ~ A.!~wCanaCanDf\t&tmou : • O~_>:__t:'i:l wreelked nt wtoork, ao.eldlb~~ huN diD· 
· , ,- .... · e ·I 
1 
state o f mind in whic h Lord Cbando~ theetnutStroet, Phila. • .~. • ·~ncn!O - · 1004ee•WawJ~~bioore-.thi8is anewan,drich 0~ two 0 ; ous menw ·p-. 0 e-
. ~ ou a rc ve ry Htppy t0 1av o s uch . . . NO ... ,O~ .,. food • . ' : "t , ••• ,. lays; the work quick and~· Come and san 
fa!th inhim ; Ill avC> not halfso muclr-_!9~~ 1; 1m ·elfa(ter that mtervie w nt · l :,'· ~ . •: · .. ·, .·' eeri9 · < .·R • . HARVEY. ~~ar:-!o~~0p~~~H~~t:;.; 
in any c reatur'-' livin~. You hold that ~~ 
1 
° · H e rus~ed back to ~~nd,on . AF.TER Fouti"•'f.EE:kS FROM ~his · . . · · R . mayll,t.f 
one card in vou r hand- vou 5-eem to <.. t lO th ree pre\'IOUS days remammg he date. applicat!tn Will ~-ma<to to~ El;cel- . :l ·~ 114 Valuable ~topert'1 at Plaoentl& Jor S~e 
b
. k . . . . .· . E> pent one in hunting afte r tho s hre wd- lef\CY the Oovern.or m Council, (or letters pa tent I • ·\ l t m- 1tn. wtnn1og onr: 1t may or 1t . . . . . fo~!l- '.'SteelProteotedPoryfittings," forthepre- , • Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
mavnotbe. ltcllvou or.o th ingfran k- c::.Lia \\ } E' r!' ~~ town . Each and a ll servntionof cast&wny·sealpen,tQbagrantedto : ' -
l . . ·th t 
1 1 . 1 · J . t tl d . laughed a t hnn-th ere was tho la w, TBow.sS. C ALPIS, of Bay Robe~. · • . '1. • F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRAcr, ALL ~. a lll ' e a r t-a ' sr e 111 my 1 . 1 . . . THOMAS R CALPIN ~Y Roberta ' ' thnt Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, o wn mind wh o s hall 1..11~ m y son' s wife, P a tn eooug 1' so pla tn tha~ a chtld St. J ohn's, May 22, t&SS-4iv,liw.t • J • • J ' . ~ n:: consisting o(: 2Storoo (quite new and extensive), 
.
1 
H i I S(' ldo f· .1 · . .. could read and undcrs!anu 1t. Thoy , . , · ,. "f ~ and Whnrf; also, 2 New Dwelling Ho~ with 
' 1 .. ,_. m .u l.n . a ji)U rp•"-"· .. s llli led at !tis words , nn tl said. half con- G I LLE·. ,. ..·y:. 5 . . cn£AM =:-. w . r:~. ' TJ\RTAR Gardens: also 2 Building Lots. conveniently 




h f f ' ,.
011 
te rnptnoush· , the,· could not ha,·e im- . ·. ~;:.,. ~ ,.. , exten!<h·e Waters ideProJ)('rty. altogetl:lerthemoat 
•' l1<'. . av•' nQ •'a r 0 Y O U. ~ . " • . · ' · . ..,_ rift h ' c1 • hi p · Pl . F()l! h 




ag111ecl any one so tgnorant of tho law. G D 0 Wu c.:~'i'D ~- N~t ra e r~rty ID a~ntia. or urt or par-ma:- ry a a. y ou w1 . 1 •l n11t H'· " . . . "\· • . . ticulnrsapp.to J As.E.CRoucmm.Plaoentin.,orto 
I. th t "II t k I I . I J lw y f:\'tnpa t h iZ'd With hun w hen ho . Lx·. E , .. a· . . .. PRY wvo 3 \" Oil W I :l ·p 01\" 1\ISvllll \ • 1 . · ' • .~;- ~· .:·~ 6 T. W. 8 ' 
, r
" m tile ·\·o " . k ·1 spokr of l11s voung- wlft· , bu t as for he lp, .·· . ' . . .. jy12 __ IU-al EAtat.e Broker, St. J ohn'1.. ,. . u .. ro n. w 1 ·cr \'; om:tn, h • · 
. . t t' rc wa" n one. E 
and Gorl wtll pu n t.-h yott . L·~·h· L1.ns- , . . . . · NOT I C ! 
\'"'l'r ,. h c t d h b- I rl fhe ouh· brtght s tdc to I t was th is, . g· 9 . PEm c· EN.T . 
" . 1 nu a,- par e 11.:: ant an · ~ I UJ.atr-a~Y CAUTION ALL PARTIES 
wife. w·ho lovecl cnrh oth Pr. .. he could r~marry he r on tho d ay ho PURESY, STRONCSST , BEST. . ' ·. . w agnin!l~ infringing on or making my ma.k· 
. . [ t f . I t 1 ., I I d cam A of age. ()f that there wa.:; and Rcuuy ror uo In a~ qun nUty. For ~ ~ PO DER ing my c.nchor. or any anchor 'vitb any feature a m no ,·cry ng l (' D t>C . aug l (' mW< Inh Soral•· "o!tculng Wnt~r • .Dw.D- . of my invention attached t.o it. Moet ""'""'llll are 
mv ladv. " I con ide r that I havo been cou ld bo no ll?ubt, h e said , Lut he was t~t~. ::~:~ ~g";~~d~~r~~ unch•r the impression that i! they~ the 
akintl O. fJ) rOv t·denc•• to m v...,oo. Iha"e bent o.n findmg so me. l.oop·hole, and Soldbynl!GrocerARnd Dru~lcU., • . • ·• · tiliKhl<'staJterouon,theycanobtainapatt~nt;but ,. ~ "" • w h f " ... Q" ' -l' ""'" "'"" " "" ~ .... ~ •M • ~uch ia not tho case. and should not be allowed or 
._avo.! him fro m th~ e ff~c"t of his own marry mg er at onco, 1 1t were really. .... 'lo ......... • . .... ~ • • • v_ ,.,............., ... PUREST, S'rRONCr!ST, BEST, grant.orl. for such is contrary to tho laws., rules 
lf 1 f tl t b f : CONTAI NS NO Tb , __ ._ __ fvlly. \Vill vou allow m e to say now q eec ~ or le cerem ony 0 c pe r orm· M·· nard's L·•n•·m· ent. ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES. nnd r egulntlon& of pntcnte. e manu ..... "'" .... 
• J d It ld t b d th in England said th~· wero we to make my an-
that,bavingex:haustedavery disag ree- e O~atn .. COU 0 0 e_.an . ere was c4~,:..!Q~t. m ... m· •, oranp.ln jurtoua msleri;ala. lchor,andwouldnc5r in Crinjl;OOD anyotherpat&lt a,l)l~subjdct, thii ' in te rvie w m~st be not~IDg~orttbutto : es1g n htmself· to 'iCaS~~ $ ..c E.W~G.JLLETT, To~~~~~~:,?,~iLt.. or gct tberusch·cs intotroublobysodoing. ' 
coositlered cloaed? If you \VO~.tld like the mev1table. He dtd n?~ know that _g~ ·::s g.§~ v.~·r .. •· · -·f'llu':'t>"~rl'\ ' " "' ·-·.ua runrl. T. s. CALPIN. 
anv rdfrasbmeot~ my housekee' .. e .11 L eone had heard the te rnble sentence, ~~-~ lii e::! ~ be-pleased to-" p r wt and h e dreaded. having to tell h er that A ~ __ :;! ~ ~ $ 
But the girl dre w back with an irn- sh e was not hi.s wife in_ tho oyes of tho S~-g ~ ~~ 
pNial gesture of scorn. Ja w, and that 1f they wtshed to pres~rv: .~~~ Ill- P...ca~ i 
.• I want notbi~" she said . .. I ha.v e her character un~potted and, unstam ea ·~ _0~ g i='o 
a few words to say toyou in parting. I she must leave htm. at once. , ~ -Q, _00~ :§ 
repeat that you are a. wicked woman He understood hts mother N charac- q)Ci3~ r:D ~)1 
Lady Lanswell, and God ·w ill punish ter t oo we.ll to dare any ~elay. He was . ~1 ~~~":a~ you for the wicked deed you have done. sure tha.t tf ~eone re mamed ~v en one ooZ ...,g88 § § 
I say more, whethe r Heaven punishes day under bts ro~f, when the ttme cam·~ f:'l _ ,., ~ 
you or not, r will. You have t rampled tbat he sh~uld. nhro~uce her to the ~-~~.:_~ gf~ f 
me nnder your feet; you have insult.ed, w~rld aslus w1f~ •. lus mother would Q-~~ ~'!~= 
outraged, tortured me. Listen to the brmg the fact agan~st her, a n d so pre- • ~ ~~;oca 8 
word-you have tortured me; you have ven t h er e ver knowmg people. C. R. Richards & Co., Sole Propriators. 
received me w ith scorn-dod c6ntumely There was no h elp f or 1t-h? mus t 
you have laughed at my tea.rs; en joyed tell h er. He wr~te a l;_tter telling he r 
my prayero and humiliation. I swear h e would be ~tRt ver \ 1e w for luncheon 
that you s hall com e and plead to m e 0 0 on th e (ol lowmg day; h e knew that h o 
.>*our knees, and I will laugh at ou. must_ leave tha t ~arne evening for the 
Y h 11 1 d t · h · y Contmcn t. ? Us a . pea o m e w1t tears, an~ I H e would bave given the world to 
will r emmd you how I have pleaded m have been able t6 renounce the royal 
vain. You h ave rung m y heart I will favor of whic h he had felt so p roud, 
ring yours. My re venge s hall bogreat· but he cou ld not. To have .dono .1;0 
er than your c ruelty · think then how would havC> been t o have d epnved htm 
great it shall be." ' ' ' n ot o~1ly of posi~ion, bu t to ha ve incur-
" . red dtsl.{race. '1 o havo re fused a favor 
I r epeat t hat I a m not fnghtc n ed," so royally bestowed w ould havo been 
said t he countess, but she shrunk from a n act of ing ratitude which \vould have 
tbo fire of those sple ndid €'yes. deprived him of court fav Qr for lifo . . 
"I was mad to tbiok I ehould find a H e must go ; a~ri wh e17 tho fir~t pntn 
, . was over , he satd to htmself 1t was, 
woman d hear t 10 you. \Vhon the ho.ur perhr.ps, the best th ing that cou ld have 
o f my revenge cornea, my great grte f happened. H e could not ha\'6 borne to 
'viii be that I have a heart of marbl e to kno w that Leono was near him, ye t not 
deal with~" cr ied Leon e. sco her o r speak to lt e r. 
"You can not have much affection It was a ll for the best, painful aq it 
. . was. If f0r these lon g m on ths thPy f~r your husband, tf you speak to hts must be parted it was bette r for him to 
mother io this faqhion," said the coun · be abroad- he dare not have trusted 
tess m ockingly. himself at home. He lo ved Leon e so 
' The gi rl stretched out h er arm3 with well that he knew his lo ve would have 
a despairing c ry brokon down the barriers which th e 
" . · law ho.d p laced bat weeo t hem. H e 
Gtve m e bac k my husband, and I would go to R iver Yie w, a nd, Jet it pain 
recall my threats. him as it would, he would leave her a s 
Tbeu, seei~g that mocking emile on happy as possible under the c ir.cum· 
tbat proud face, her arms fell with a s~nces. H e would stay away u n tt l the 
low sigh. t1me was over ; then , t he v~ry day he 
, , , . . . oame of age, he would r eturn a nd 
I am m ad, s he sa1d, 10 a low votce, at on oe remarry he r. H e laughed to 
"~o plead to you-quite mad !"' scorn his mother 's prophesy. H e proves 
ost decidedly," said the countess1 untrue to his darlt o~ I ~he heave.ns 
" It appca. rs to m e there is more truth mus t fall first. Not tor _htm the mlll-
in thae one observation than in any "!heel story-not for htm the broke n 
· . l''Di• 





OE$'1'8,-Your M.mAilD'B LINDCB:NT ill my great 
remedy f or all ilia ; n.nd I have latoly uned It sno-
ceea!ully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
aider you are entitled to fP.'CBt praise l or giving to 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
·Bayof Wand!. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywherP. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8_m_.:...,2_iw _ _ __________ _ 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Cnn o.dn'8 Fnvorlto Breftd·mAke1'. 
10 y~no In lho murkt'l " lthout a-m-
plaJ n t or un y !:Inti . Tho only ye ut whlf'h 
hWiat.oo•l tho te.•t .,r tl m o WJtl n ovor modo 
aour, u n"Wh o l eeonan h l"t•tu1. 
A 11 CINli'Onl , .. u it. 
~ 71. Ortt.tr.'. l.l'rr. '1'e:-:~ >. C~~. 1: Cl-..lta2". m. 
THE COLONIST 
Is Publlahed Daily, br "nre Coton.iat Printing and 
Publlahlng Company" Pro~~n, at tho omoo of 
Company, No. 1, Quoen'a , near the Oa.nom 
House. . 
Subscription ratee, tl).OO per annum, nrloU71D 
adn.o.oa. , 
Advertiaing ratee, 60 ooo.ta per fach, for 8:nt 
insertion ; and 9IS oeo.tll per lnoli !or each OODtlma-
adon.. Special rate1 for monUI.ly, ~r: 01 
yearly oontraat., To insure ln8ertlon OD day of 
blloatfon adverti.lemenw mun be In Bot .... 
clock J 00011' 
ndence and cnur mat ... = ., UJ.e Editorial J)epaJim.ellt wfll recii'N M• 
~HDB CJ!l ~ _.,,_4 to 
.. ,) · . . ... ~-
.., .. ..., ....... ~ ... 
~· 
I • 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~OIBDBIQ"•. 
--(:o:}---
iEBTABLISHED A. D. , 1800j 
~UR~ OF TilE OOMP..lliY AT TilE ljlfn' DECEMBER, 188SI; 
I.-:J~.PlTA1 
Authorised Capital ...... ... ... .. .. ..... .. .... . ......... ... ..... . .. ... ..... .. .. .... .... .. .... . ··€,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .. ... .. ......... ...... .. .. .. . ... . ... ..... ......... ... .. ... . .... .... ....... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. . . ...... 600,000' 
D.-F'mB F'tn-'D. 
Reeerve ..... ..... ... ................ ...... .............. ..... ..... ..... ............ ..... .. ... £844-,576 
Premium Reserve.. .. ...... .. ...... .. ........ ....... ....... .. ................. ......... 362,188 
19 11 
18 e 
Balance of profit a.nd loes uc't... ... .. ... .. ... .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 67,895 12 6 • 
£1,274:,661 10 
rn.-Ll:FB .ttTND. 
Accumulated Fun a (Life Branch) ... ... ... .... ... ...... ..... ...... .. ... . .... . £3,274.,835 19 
Do. Fund (.A.nnuty Branch). ... ... .......... . . .. ........ . ..... . .. ..... ... .. 473,147 3 
~QEVENUJ!: FOR TRa YEAU 1!:1~ 
Fno.Y TilB Lin D&r anmrrr. 
£3,"'4:7 983 






Ann:;{ i~ ~~-~~~~~~-~~--~-~?.~:~.~~-~-~.~~-.~~~~~ .. ~~~-~~~:!. ~717 7 11 
~£593, 7S2 13 
JFaOM Tim F'mB UK.PAB~'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums ·and Interest .... : ............ ... .. .. .... .............. :£1,167,078 U 
£1,760,866, 7 
0 
The Accumulated lf'unds ot toe Life Department are f ree from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mann~r the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departmen t are fr~e from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Inaurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA1 General .A.gent';for Nfl.d 
~ltt ~ntunl ~if.e ~nsuxan.c.e «.a.'y; 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.ssetm, January 1st, 1887 
Oash Inoome for 1886 • 
!nsuranoe in fol'()e about 
Polioies in force about 
' $114,181~963 
$21,187,1'?9 
. ,...oo, 000,0 .)() 
• • 1801 ')()() 
The llutual Ltfe 18 the ~ Life Gompan-y, and tbe 8troDr .. , 
Plnanolal InStitution tn the World. 
--~o~ Oom~~ paid suoh LA.BGl!l otVIDI!l~D~to l u ·rouo,.·bolden 1 &D.4 11c o•• • r 
Compurr .._.., ~ and 1o0 OOHP'B.enll!IMIIVP.l A rouo-r. 
A K HENDEl. t .. , 





., I .. . . 
• FEBRUARY S, '1889. 
. .; 
. ' 
«.oiDnis t . to, which appeutd in tho Loadon "Timca" of the 9 rh ult. : . r Petty ' \\r.~arf .filtering. MUNICIPAL . COONCIL. Councillor Carnellea\d that the 6oor of the Kiog'a bridge wae below the lenl of the etr«t • • 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 18f9 "Huinjl been ' ttnr-senio1' oanl c.ffieer on ~be 
c.oaat of Newfoundland and Labrador in 1861-64, 
. . . •nd tt wu conetqueqtly alway• wet. He prc-
I beg to npreu1 ~y entire concurrence in \he IT SHOULD BE STOPPE'D W '-1k .p t. h W k poaed the laying of an extra Soor. Councillor Monroe uked the Chairman ir the \Vater Company'• accounts were yet ready. U'he 
Chairm~n said the work waa being got through 
with aa rapidly a~o.poaaible, and would be on the 
table nut meetiog. Councillor Monroe as\ed 
could he aee the books aa they were. " Certain-
ly," said the Chairman, "the books are the pro-
p~rty of the Council, and you can aee them at 
any time." After &orne diacuaeion on thia point 
the meeting cloeed. ' 
~ .r~ACTICAL QUESTION 
Demanding· Early Attention. 
FRANCE Jjll NEWFOUNDLAND. 
letter of Gen. D•ehwood in the" Times" of . to- .. ' ·. •• . OJ.  .tOr e ee . 
. ·, . ... ·. ~ ... . . '· . . 
day. During those years the French never at- • .~ • , __ _ 
tempted to cat nlrnon, and that fishery -..aa Need of ·-n D t' t • ·· · 
considered .s appertaining to the territortal rights ' OJ ~. ~c ~ v. ~·. " rhe .lo(~}~~·l Council met in their rooms, 
-
_.__. .. _.....:.,... - Dacltworth,. at\-e!lt, Jut e\'enina, at 7.30. There 
of Newfo ndlnd, O\'er which the Frenclr had no \... ,.. 
more rig ta than they ~ad to hoiet th~ French • · were pr~LChairman, J. Goodfellow, B•q • 
A few days ~:1cil. . one of t~ll ma~y boya 1'-~o Councill~i Fox, C.&rnell, . St. John,. Mon~oe, 
flag any ero on the shore of that island. I 'work on the uhper premieel'of Meas-. Ha•'ve• ·&· r , • •• • • '1' Power,tana Morison. . ' 
hne not the treaty of Utrecht at band, \.lut by it Co. waa brought before the court and con~icted. of Th · · of · · · 
h 1 
• ·1 h h b h b · · · . e. m10ut~s lut meeting were read and 
The ' Halifax "Chronicle," o( the Sht ult. , 
commnth1g on a letter of .Admiral R . Vesey 
Hamilton, uya :-Although the admiral pro-
feaes to write wilhout having the treaty of 
Utrecht by him, he displays a pretty good prac-
tical grip of the provisions of that old docun.ent 
relating to thia niatter. Juat at the preaent time, 
when we should not be aurpriaed if the next 
breue that blo"' from the eastern hemisphere 
t o on y pn~1 ege t e Frenc :dido~ t eh • or~ stealing a quantity of bqtter frqm one .~f the .tUbs confirrt~c.d. 
was to cut timber to erect ICi.uO I .or t e pur- on the premises. The la.d was caught wi\h th~ • A ·.:,\ I .. 
( d • "6 h " d b' b h 1 . . . _ • . "'Jl""ll on• :wu .presented by · Mr. Secretary poae o ry10g 4 , an w 1c Jey were a - butter 1n bts .poesen1on aliA was aent down f>r K )1 T 1 ·M • 1..t... , · -
LO()AL AND OTHER ITEMS., 
· ab(luld btiolf to our eara the clank of arms and 
the boom of cannon, it ia not without interest to 
~nquire what are the treaty rights of France in 
Newfoundland, ud what are the claima which 
abe ia makinjl and threatening to force 'to a prac-
tical issue. The ~ituation is not ooe merely of 
historic or epeculative intereat; it is a practical 
queation demanding. early attention and a epeedy 
aettlemtnt. Au txamination of the treaties " ill 
abo" that the Eo~tliab, aa uaual, have ~ranted too 
much, and a conaidention 5-facta outside of the 
tzeatita "ill show that the l''reocb hue been and 
are claimi"g m·ore than their ri~hta. 
lo the treaty of Uuecht, made in 1713, France 
ajlreed that Ne .. rouodland, with ita arj .cent ia-
lande, should henceforth " belon~ of ri~ht '"holly 
to Great Britain," and in article 13 of this treaty 
i ~ w~ further agreed as follows: 
"MorM•er it aball not be Ia.,. fill for the sub-
jects of France to fortify any place in lbe at.i 
i~laod of Ne"fouodlaotl, or' to enct any bu1l · " 
there , be1idea atal[~ made of bdt.rd•, and bur 
nectanry and upeful for dryi" g fi,b: or to rtl'ort 
to uid island ~yond the time ntcunry for fi·b-
iojl aad dryin.r fi.b. But it eh•ll be •llo~ed to 
the autjt'Ctl of France to catch fi,b, and dry them 
on land in that part only, and in no other bt~ido: 
tba.t, of the said island of Xewfoundland which 
etrerchta from the place c~>lled Cape Bonnist~. 
to the northern poitit of eaid island, and from 
thence, running down the wearern aide, reachea 
u far as the place callt-d Point Rich." 
The next trez.ty touching the matter ia1bat 
eigned at Paria in 1763. By tha~ treaty the is-
lands of S~. Pierre and Miquelon were ctded to 
1he French (but on condition that the J:o~reoch 
abould not fortify tbeae islands nor keep more 
tbari fifty aoldiere on them) and' the French were 
alao jli•en liberty 
"or fiabiog in the OulC of St. La .. rence, OD 
condition that the aubject.e of France do not.ex-
ereiae the ... id fiahery, but at a distance of ibrte 
lea.uea from all the coaata b!longing to Great 
Britain, aa well u those of the continent u those 
oftbe illaod ahua~ed in the said Gulf <.of St. 
LawreDCO.'' 
Article 5 o( the treaty of Vereaillee makes no 
chuge ia the character of the rishta previously 
panted by the treaty of Utrecht, out chao gee the 
lottiJity onr which it ahall extnd. Newfound· 
luad1 u ftei'JbociJ bowe1 il a· triangle, and the 
11 Fnach Sbole" ~nd1 onr the whole north· 
•• .W. of tM triuaJe aDd about oae-third o( 
tile DCII'diiMt elcle alao. 
•-. oa nediDI tMie estracta !rom the 
............ haft uy doabta u to the nature 
~ ... rftlata lf&Dted to the French. Thf'J were 
....,., tD tnet tbe buta and at&Jtl necfllary and 
1llilla1 llr drJfDI llh1 .aDd the mere occupancy of 
.the ahore wu aptcially limited to the fishtry 
d d h h f b
'dd , e y .... rom •· TIIUmas Walsli,. pr~y1ng to be 
lowe to o on t e buc . Tbey re 01 I en 30 daya. }\>r months previouale many th\n~a · d · · , • 
b 
. . . _}' . I' ' appolDtl Jlnltqr or the rOD !IlL fhe paper was The ateamer Portia willaail tomoryow efeoiog. 
y treaty to rema1n b ihiDd, or leal' a,py gear on bad ~en missed by Mr. Boggan '\1ld notwith- . "'A"" i> • d · n • • • · • 
b 
T d ' . f b . • •. nu.me..,.SJyJan li)DJenhally llgRed. The conal-
1 e Newfoun land abore at the ex atlon o t e ·&tan ing the repeated warnioaa of th" bentle- d • { h · · d 
. . . . t . .. . e eratl6n o t 0 matter was e{erted:-
fiablng season, but, 6od10g tt was conventent to man the petty pilferlog went · on Afcer eo me · ill -u · 7 · · · 
I h 
· 1 d d · h · • - · • 11nc1 or monroe presented ~ petition from 
The ate1mer Conrcript arrived at Halifax yu-
terday-all well. -
eave t etr nets, sa t not use unng t e aeaaon, time it waa noticed. that most of the- em all •• lif~ p ,. · ~ ' 
rope an ot er pan~ ur1ng t e Yrlater, t ey 1 iog" wu done at meal boura aod a .. -cia.l 1· .t. · d . d .~.. · 1 
. . . - . • . ,r- 111 .~c., one no er ""'~' Counc1l throughout the 
F•ther O'Brien' a night rchool na~igation clua 
h~·6{teen pupils. 
------
d h 1 d 
· h · h d'd • • · lea ennoe..,, ask1ng for ,a ahare of the plumb-
80 under the care of Brttub eUbJ!Cta, whom they watch Will aet between 8 d 9 a m· and 1 and • • o· ~ .. d . ,. • • 
h II d I 
· ··
1 
;., · ., J c ·Jta coer"" to 1e on th& table. 
t en a owe to aett e on what l3 cal ed the 2 p.m. The plan worked aucceeifuftw for"' waa {) • Ul · ~~ ' • i . . 
"French Shore" of Newfoundlalld, ·~nd fcom at the breakfast bout th~t ·the lad ~~:toned w ~ . ouMnC( Do.r~~~n:Rroe ~~ ao ¥r~aentfd a petltl~n (! Mr. Hodg\ioaou Jec~ure in the Ath,~;ae'lm on ,~Monday e"ening next. · 
b 
" .. h • . 1 rrpm r. \1ller ea ,..o:1; &ak1ng fiJr some posi-
b h · · b f B · · h · ..-. . t conneolron w1 t e ouocu. The pelt· t ese J~ardene, as t e French styled them, caught. Since that lime t~" liftinll" .baa t·r:·\ · • .; 't.h h C !l • 
. ave ~pruttg t e ~ocrees10g nurr ! IS.? ut~ ceaeed. _ Meaar1. Ha!vey & Co1 are not Hi't·on}y ti eet··ror~ t,hai he was one 'J f the foundere 
1nhsb11ants. Hav1og prvfitted by the megulimty peraona in town that complain of the nme work ' f ld• PI: -:.• "'F· · 
. . . • o t e o ~atx 1re Bn~ade, and had been 
or then own ayatem, the Jfrench.have no r1ght Me11r1. Shea & Co. and many o:ben hue · • .l • 'tb 'h l Ci p · · 
1 
• • • • • : , , 1 conneetC"U W\ t e ty 1re Gompantea for 
now to comp a1n of 111 1nconvernence. similar etory to tem The aame tbwg aol'• on ~ t s a· • • 
.. Th · C • 
1 
b · . D-- • aor y-:eneeyean, ~me uve or a~ yeua ltnce, 
e erection o houses for cunng o steta, aa bat the perpetntora eanDOt.be Jecatad. At firet hU • · • fi • h • • • • 
· d b . • w e &lfWUng at a rt1 e rte(lved lLJUrlee 
mcnuo· e y Oeneral D~oehwood, 18 as (lrue • sight the remedy for thia .• ,_n to · be to ia- bicb b • • •· ed hi 
b h f 
· h · 1 · b hi d • . . w .. ucap&Qtat m froqa wo1'k ner 
reac o treaty as 18 l eu eu1og t!torea e a form thl polite and keep. tbebl on watch • bat • ·H· • • ld 
d 
. b . I • • I ,upce. e ,. settlDJ an 0 mln DOW I and be 
unog t e winter. 
1 
• thil won d no' ~ a complete remedy. No pit.. tb. k b r_ • • ...,._ • ,_.,~ • 
.. 1 h b 'd ld' • d .1 , · • Ul • e IIJ Ju • ...., entitacu to eome poeuioa under t aa een aau our ao 1era ao 111 ora ferer would opt~ ateal while the ....1;..-aa wodld ·th Co cil .. Be .JI • ~ 
blood
· f h , ~ . e u · · -r. a."'on 11 73 Je&n old ud 
11 o ten a ed to remedy the b .undere of our be around; buAiet;the btllcer but tan hil back 'b · :....~~ - · 1 ~· 1 
d
. 1 · 1 · · h · .::::?. . • · . u at ,..-etlt two IOU aD tbe rare Company. 






b · L . ~ . ~ . 1 t •111 uVtll(-a one w t 11 •sed partner and 
Ot On I LC an. na S 0 1p omacy tb&O W en at toe be nece11ary to'hll\'f xn c;fftcer OD 'eMJ'J wharf in b }d h 1 b• 
I f b f 
,· . .•• • qu u. ta r<q_aeat ttruted. The Reaeral 
e ose 0 t e war 0 1814-15, we restored to tht lO"D all the ~ar rpu d tDd ODe ~uld DO&\ ~ • • . b eo· Ul • 
French the riJ,:bt of fi:thing in Newfo~r.dlaQd\ enou~h on a ~recnue • .'where • the~ are fo~r or '!!nloah ~m?blgl.~ e • • un~ oz:a lut neotng ~u 
h
. b · · .• . · , tu.at, t ou~ ty peaa10~. 1111em-could not be ln• 
w tch l ey bad Justly f\lr(dted, utterly obhVIOU· five stores. Wbtt ia the 'emedy t.h~n? ftp- ~ a...l L . • • 
r h 
· b f 1 h { , ~ trv.u"""'' t'utt ·p~eaect eaae wu an ucepttonal 
u t e ng ts o aevera t ouaands or our cllow point two or three detectina-men .~ha can dis- ;. ' · d 1 ~ · • · . . 
b
. h h d . 1 d .. b F h .. . · ~ •· ~ . OCle, t;n tome poa1tt0n ahould, 1f poutble, be 
au ~ecta w o a ee.t e on ~ e . reno Shore guue lbemaetvuj lf .neoeae,ry t~at ' they would r d r · •'-- • • • • 
d 
. ~.i<t ~ • • ' 1 , •oun •Or ~ ~ttttoter. Moved by Counctllor 
: tween 1790 a n 181 5, who were, dnven not be known. 'I J,here a$ roen in the force .,0 s ' J b . ~d db c·. . 
( b 
· h h d . , · J.. , · . r • t.· o ~. Jecon e y ouoc11lor P\lwer, that the 
out o t t-lr eart an home wttbou~ tOll\; a re perfectly "~ able for' thie detective businfli F ' · D • · h! C · . 
penution to the iobO!Ipitable shore of L . but ln!!peetar Fawcett knows ~eat. whom t~ hired apd~r·~e~· mmlttee t~ke the R\&tter lD 
d h 
. . . . . , . · . an an re~t on next meeting. 
bra or, w ere, 1f No:v. fouodland h1.story 11· "choo e. L~t 1beae· mea be clear• altoge~er from i ~·· · . . 
b b I
. d d' . . · ( ' , • , , .. "- not wae rea rom Hta L:>rdsh1p Dr. Jones 




~ . . . · ' · • 1 -r 1n ~·erenc •g t near the Church of Eo~t-
truat sue another sacu ce of DrlUsh lnterea!a c~~c, if neceaurr· · B~fore Snh-ioapeetor•Sillli- ·- d s h 1 h . • . 
·11 • be d F · · · , . • .-n o od r o,use, on Spnngdale-atreet. H1s 
w1 ne\'<r aga1n rna c. •ortunately, New. n.n was tra011ferred te the bai eenle.., he did a 'L . ., h' • 1 • h ill : . . 
r dl d ·h · · · • · • -:< ?ro 1p a ·'Yl• ea w1 be comphed wtth. 
10UD ILt. t &Vtog DOW a CJDBtUUIIODbl go\'ern· good deal of deteeti~e WOrk io spite 'of the well- - S d • 
f 
. r> '/ . • l•nr. ynre teporte on the Crown L nds. He 
ment, can re use, Ill 1t bu dor.c oo ee\'eral ceca- ' kn<>}'n figtlte .Lh!lt no~biog dl1,1ld, ditllai~e. Now L ,~· "' & • 
. . . . · r · .. . ' · <~ . ..a'\· teen t . ,e.~~>Sul\'~yor Oeneral 1n reference to 
tltona MDCe I waa there, to raufr treaties made by thht he is llb5¢,nt thelj& is aU ·the ' mole . need of· L-A I . r 1' . 
· · 1 . . · ' • ·. • Ju.m~e p1e~a • and, one near the ra1lflay dtpO:, 
the 1mpena government wb1ch were opposed. to two, or, at ·lea&t, onl', .segular qetective in the . \.' \ · ·t! . . . 
b 
. ht d . te r N r dl d . . . '"""' OlDer JuSt cut; of Job 6 budge, tb• y were 
t c rag san 10 reata o ewn>un an ere. ci~y: :- • · r . : • . ' ; 
.. Sh ld . tb f 1 f i . h . I d -'C. .... - ... Wlthout the cOotroP or the Couccil h•viog been 
ou , 1n e u neu o time, t at 1s &n • • • .. b ~ ' • 
become part of the United• S tate11, I bne not tbe K 1 L L E D ·.By ~ FA L L' gl'\'tn Y t ~ 8.0"~~nment into the hand~ ~f. I rus-
aligb tett doubt but that the Monroe doct rine "ill · ·-!....&-....- , 1 • ~c!lhl:f~ :pu~l~c ~mpr?ve~ent. City SQltcuor I. 
be carried out there, as it waa in Mexico, after Our obitunry columns· todny co~t.ai~/tho no- Cl elly ~ 1.1 ~tq'lue lnto the matter. 
the civil war ended. But till that time C;)mee, lice of the ~Jolent death o! a. rfoWfoundlaniler at . A cctmmUniCltiOn wu read fro:n Capt. Arthur 
I t 
't b d' t' tl d d E ) d · Mc••ille, Mesa. Tho sod : pnrticulOJs are t~b-n - J ackm.,n, · e.ppl} i ng ' for a pice<! of ground for a 
e I e 18 InC y UD eratoo ng an IS not """ ·. • f · 
d t 
·5 tL · t · t f f On the lO:b ult.,.at the ne~w bridgo beinr:- built' b111Td1qg ot 1n the oeighborhooo uf the puk. 
prtpare o aacu ce ;1e JUS 1n erata o any· o Q. d · 
h 
L • t b 
1 
b F b f o•er tho Blacks tone ri\·er on th9 Provhlenc~ and The Ia~ ' belongs to the go\·ernment t.t present, 
er IUPJecta o o ater up t e rene syatem o w h · (J • 
6 
b . h' b t d b b 
1 
b ore eett'r rat troa . Tbl>nlllll Roeaiter, aged 26, but C()IJ,.r.c:11lor )for. rac propo'l!eJ, a.nd C\luncillor 
.• er~ta, ~b .ch ~nauppor e y t e ldargl e oan- a workman, while ::t~jusling :uopc, lost )tis bet-' Sr. J ohn s~onded a motion that the City Council 
nes gt,en y t e1r govtrnment, wou CZl& a~o RDc.1 and fell a cli~ce or (orty (ept, striking an • . . .. . 
b b d h 
· k'll d b t d b Calli · h . apply Cor th~ hr.d and aft~ume l td re~pona1bthtsea 
ave euccum ! to t e supertor e 1 an energy n utmen • no t en . ng ~~to t e rl>ct. De . , . 
f th ,.. r dl d fj b h h f waa soon taken f:rorn the water artd canied to from the fir~t of January lut; the motwn wall o e ~,ew,oun an H ermeo, " nee catc o "" · d 
ch • f 0 00 Wht~elock's hotel. nnd Doctors Bullard and Me- carne . 
,., per man 11 rom 5 to 1 per cent. greater · than that o( their rin1a. Caffrey summoned. It was foul)d. on examinn- The report from the Ordinacce Yud sbowed 
I 
. 1-• .J• tion, that the frontal bone was crushed on tho that 1>tock on band at present wa• "Alued at 
" am, 11r, your oueu1ent aervant, ~ 
., R. \"r•~;y H.AliiLTo.x, Adml·ral.· right! a~do of tho \,a<'nd, the doctors laking out S •l ,S39 . . 
...., four n~go pieces of bone . . R03!ite.r ia n. n81h·e or 
"T- S E J 
3 
" · Towp E ngineer 'llarny st .. ted t h t be bkd rc-~.~~:e, • ., an. . C~tplin Bny, Newfoundland, and h111 r esided nt 
---•--- Hlaekstcno bu~ eiJZbt wePk'l, .boarding with bia cei\'ed a letter from Mr. Burchill , in which it IYI:.8 
THEIR T
!IJENTY-FOURTH BALL. aistot,• Mr,. Noseworthy, of Melville. De expired stated tbilt so:ne ~ur"e) jog irs:rumen•s l>fs:ong: JJ nCter n :;bort time-B. 0 . Standard. iog to the city " t re ~t pre~eot i n P.c1oeniia, but 
- •• , ' • would be sent on in" d'y or tw·o. " 
1 
PARTY GIVEN IN PAYN! HALL BY THE 
T!BBA NOVIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Tbe Tena Novian Auoeiatidn of Botton heiJ 
their twenty-fourth annual ball at P•yne Memo-
ria.\ Ball, on (J.n. 26). lt waa one fif the moat 
auccuaful ever jliven by the rasociation, there 
beinll o~tr 300 couple in attendance. St. J amra' 
otchtstra furoi bed music for the dancing, which 
continued until past 1 o·cls;ck this morning. 
The committte 1eonsi·ted of fJ >Or d irector 
William H .. lli~hn: aide, Richard Shallow, Thos. 
J. Haal·y, Thoma'\ Brown, \Yilliam L ucae, \Vm. 
Mylt r, Thomas Doo!ey, Oeorge C .. ldl4'ell, P. J . 
~i..nafio:ld, J t rtmi•h A C .. bill. 
Amon~t rh06t: seer. on tbe lbor were : \Villit~m 
Hallig~on, J ohn T . R~oi on, J ohn T. D .:mp•ey. 
J.mu H . Luca~. William Whittle, J. P. Me· 
Cormack, R. J D rub .. n, M. J. H earn, J . G. 
Oa•li&ha..,, T . J. Morria~tey, P. Archibald, F. 
Royell, J. J. Hally, M. O .. llivan, M. Comerford, 
' J. F \lrd, J K•arnty, M. K 1ley, W. Cald-
well, Annie Keur.ey, Mr. D.:nnia, Miu Wbit-
r.ey, Mt~y Oletaon, Mary R· ddy. / euie Kllt>y. 
M•~tRie Comerford , Mi1'11 A. V. D lyle, Richard 
Clark, Nicbolu Gallivan, M. Sullivan, J. White, 
Miea Katie Oaul. 
-------~~~~H-------
A FALSE REPORT. 
Strcot-Gars RRnnin[ bY EloctricitY. 
Strtet-cars ia :Roston arc now run by eTectricitJ. 
The" Tranfcript1' a:) s these cars arc now eo much 
an improvement upon ears pulled by horus that 
tho!e wbo ha•e enj \lyed the pleasure of riding io 
an electrically propelled car would not willingly 
exchange that mode of locomotion for any other. 
Tbe aeoaibilitiee or pasaen~era are not a.ffected by 
tbou~thta of the at ro~in upon the boraea, and be-
aide tb ~ot, tho motion is euier a~d pleaunter, aod 
the· a peed i:~ conaidu~bly better. The lope i1 
txpres•ed th .. t in a abort time the u·!o of horses 
will be a thing of the past on ~11 pa1t:1 of the 
strte~ railway &)stem of rbe city. 
------- ~~~~--------
II ARBOR GRACE NE\VS. 
-- . 
Wl.llDI:-;o BELLS.-Mr. William Coughlao, 
mail-man and :onduct~r on the PlacentiA Br.ocb 
Mr. H an ·ey kleo reported that ths &trtet li:1es 
are now reidy for wi«!eoiog F lnin'a Lan~. 
A requiaition from the Fire Brigads f.lr a few 
trifling articles "as passed. · 
Some di!CU!eion en~ued on tbe adYisability of 
widening the atrett in front of K~nt Housl', on 
New Oower-~·rtn. ~tr. Har\'ty -.ill @ee to it. 
Mr. Harvty eaid tbit.t a bouee was being erect-
ed oo the top of Carter's hill, inside the street 
limits. It is the propetty of Mr. Parmiter, and 
was ten feet out on the st rfet. Council ordered 
to have the work stopped immedi&tely. 
Se,·eral impro\"ementa in and repairs to draine, 
aewertt, pi pea, etc., were repor ted. 
Town Eogineer Harvey tead a letter from Mr. 
Rudolph Herring, a celebrated sewerage engineEr, 
or New Yo~k, in connection with our proposed 
s ewerage. Mr. Harry had wri:ten to consult 
him. 
After aome diacu!sioa Councillor St. John pro-
poaed, and Councillor Monroe seconded, that En-
((inetr Haney aail by next boat for Ne" York, 
to confer with the engineer l!poke"'of. Ciirried. 
Coutcillore l1owe~ and Morison reported tbst 
T. R. Smith, E~q. , would aell to the city the 
atrip of land behiad the old boapitd w'bicb it ie 
contemplated to let into the proposed Wea~-Eod 
park, tbe price named id S 1,000. Tbe matter 
waa orqered to stand over (or the preaent. 
Cone erable discuuion followed on the alate 
of the pavement .. , archn and ~~eJ oa 'Vater-
atnet. 
Curler• hne acu.:ely_ bad a .•quare chance at 
the roarin' aame thia eeuoa. 
---·---B11~ one solitary tinner agalut the law waa be-
fore the court tbilmoraiog. for takiDIIDOre than 
wu good (or him-he wu let 10• 
"Sboa1d Cuada join the Uaittcl8talll ~" wm 
be tile 11lbject t'or dilealllola Ia tM .Audlmia 
thia (Fiiday) enDial(, w1alcla il tile ,..W. tftD· 
ing for debatee darlDr the ..... 
A mail wW be dttpatcbed per atea•er P•tia 
on tomorrow f$atardaJ ) 1 for the DoaaialoD of 
Canada, the United Stata, and ft)r the UDited 
Kiosdom, to be closed at 6 o'clock. 
Member• of the St. John'• distrieta hue a good 
excrue for avoiding their eo'Datituent.e at praent. 
They hue only to aay that they were up lo 
Signal-bill to @ee the small pox pltienta and t:.ey 
are left alone. 
· Tho treasurer of theFinaucialCommitteeQ( tho 
Deno,·olent Irish ~ociet.r tx>ga grat~Cully to ae· 
knowledge tho receipt or t.~·enty dollars, through 
T. J. Green{', E£q , !rom Jnmf.'ll Brine. ~q., of 
Durin. as n donation t."> the rundaoC theFtnnnc1nl 
Committee 
Tile Puade Hiok Carnival i3 poatpt>ned until 
Monday evenicg, owing to lbe ice not being in 
condition to ~>kate on tMa evening. Carnival . 
tickets can bu had from the geotlomen of the 
committee-Mears. 'f. Keough, P. Laracy, J. 
Callanan, N. Snow and J. Curtain. 
Up.w&rdb of ~i:t hundred children of St •. fot-
r ick'a C&techi~m claaiea enj:>yed a treat in tbe 
S:ar f the tiea Hall, yeuerd•y evening. At 
a.boul 4.30,1hersli.t down to the f.,aat preparrd.for 
them, co :~! i :iog of tea, brca-3 and fruit and con-
fc:etiocerie~ i:~ a.b:~ndt.nce. Prior to tho tea, the 
concert ~>a'l ~iren , which waa n ry mueb en-
j oytd. 0 A ing to the evecing being ao di!-
a~ rceable, bowe\'er, many adults did not attend. 
The !(a was O'rer about 6 30, and then the 
teacher~ sat down to tes. Afte r tle tea dancing 
waa introducoJ and kept up till tbi; m:>roiog. A 
most eoj ayallle night was ttpeot. 
lUA.RBIAGES. 
- C~'S~~;DER- On Tu~Fdn\f, 6tlt i~st. .• n~ 
the R. G. Cnttleurnl, by the Re v. J . Roe, Mr. 
William Coughlan, (Conductor Placentia Rail· 
way), to Agoee, daughter of Mr. Patrick Pend~r . 
of Ht~rhor Ort~I'C • 
DEATH~. 
SllART-Dro\\'ncd in Bermuda harbor, on Jan. 
lhh, Crom on u:-:ud thosteamcrTrinldnd. MicbBel. 
5th eon oC John and the lnte Ellen Smart, of 
Outer Co'l'o, a,::ed 26 yeara. 
CoLEliAN-Yesterday. nrtcr a abort. illn~. tho 
youngest child of the 111.te William an4 Charlotte 
Coleman. aged 2 years. 
RosSITttn-At Mcl•ille. ~M3. , Jnn. 25. from n 
r-Il or 40 ( £>t t high. Thomoe, the l:'clo;crl IOD of 
J ohn and Ellen ~siter, of Caplin Bay, ogcd 
27 years. Be leans n Cather nnd mo~horand n 
lnr~e circle oC friends to tnnurn their ena lOSJ: 
U OLOEN-At Barbor Main, 0:1 Sunday, 3rd 
inst • of d1phtbonn. Mary A . ; apd this morninJ{. 
Lurl\8, ogPd respeeti'rely 6~ and 8t years, bt'lo,·ed 
chil~ren oC Mary JOiPphine ond Jo~ph A. Uolden. 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. 
Uemember nll the good things the prc-
se ~at Ooveroment promised to do for 
Unrlwuear. Heal .E~c~tate advancing In 
prke! Bead what wo ofler you ; make 
UJl your mlud to purcba:se, nnd seud 
u s your otler. 
_.D. The "dl)ing 6•h" indicates clearly 
COOI(b, eapec:ially wl:en then in connection witb 
the circumat.ancu, that the privile~ea. were limit-
eli to fiab ueually dried on 6 .kea or etagea. The e 
are clearly the only ri~hta granted by theae ill-
ad\"iaed, ahort-ai.rhted treatiee. ~ut lheea are 
oot the claim• that tbe French make at a&ll. They 
have claimed, and do claim that they bne the 
(%e/tui" rijlbt of fi,binjl OD tbia part of the COast, 
aod that Britiah aubJ~cta hue no ri~ht to l ' trle 
on this ahore, or to enll•lte io fitbing there. Still, 
Brititb Otcupaoey, thouah not favored by either 
imperial or Ne~(\luodland authorities, bas gone 
fur"ard. It wu not till 1878 that the 
firet Newfoundland magiatrate wu appointe<t 
to the" French Shore." ln 1884 the Britiab 
population there amounted to 11.973. lo th~ot 
Jtar the1e wu but one lobareT canning eat.b-
li·hment; now there are ovtr a do%en ; and it i• 
of tbeae lob ter canneries that M. Goblet loftil) 
declared a few weeks •R6 that they "would aoon 
be made to dinppear." Tbia brings matteu ro a 
fine point. Tbe Freceb won't hue Britiah set· 
tlement, and they won't han 13ritiah lobster 
6ibinft, thoujlh, by heaty, they cannot eettle 
there themaelvee, and hue no·righta except to 
u dry S•b." which could hardly refer to lobateu, 
aea yet the French ban actually engaged in lob-
ater 6ahiog! Clearly, Great Britain ha .. • got to 
look to her honor and the rightt of her eubjecta 
A correspoadent in yesterday' a "E9eniog Tele-
gyam," auerta that a child of Sir R obert Tbor-
r•ilway, baa been married to Mis5 A11ne11, young-
f'S t daughter of Mr. Patrick Pender, of tbi town. 
T he happy e\•eot took place at the R . C. Cathe 
dral 7 30 yeaterday morr•iog. The party left by 
train t 9 o'clock, for Hubor Orece Junction, 
where a abort time will bs spent. Mr. Coughlan 
was mail-man on the Harbor Grace train aince the 
opening of the railroad to this place, and duri ••g 
that time he po11~udt6e esteem o( all who, dR-
eially and otber"iee, became acquainted with him. 
We wiah Mr. and Mre. Coug~lan every bappi-
neaa.- Slandard. Councillor St. John propoKd that the CO\'U 
I Al\1 INSTRUCTED BY J\lR. JOUN P&AROt.:. of Cnrbonear, t.l offer for sale hy 
Prit'nte Contract. all thilt ' 'aluftble Mercantile 
Wl\ter-&ido Prover~y. r;ituate in tho Town of Car· 
b:>neur. Con~ptioo Bny. N~wfoundland. ooneist-
ing of the Collowiog : Two large. new ho~ and 
Dwelling Houset~. aituato on the Soutbe1do o! 
Watt>r·street io the aforesa.icl town. Extt'nBi"o 
Store in rear or Shop, large Dreaat.work, Whnrf, 
Stores.,nnd ample Yardage. The properLy bas" 
froncsge oC over 60 feet on 'Vater t.treet and 'iO 
fPet front3ge on the \vaters of the harbor. The 
abo,•o dt>Scrl bed proper~y la auitab!o for any busi· 
neM. wbole~al~;~ or retail, and 118 situation tho 
m Ofit advantageous in thAt thrl\rintr little town, 
at it is right fn the heart or ita busineae centre. 
in thie matter, and in no neillating or uncertain 
munu. It will be a bad day for the old ooun-
fry when, by uslect and noiUation, the faith of 
..; ~alate ia abaken. 
P4owlnJle the Jetter of Admiral Hamilton, 
.Jit!Oicl aa~llor\i ol )!• Jdlll~ll1, a~o" n!errtd 
. . 
boro'e 10 ie down with diphtheria." We are 
rtqutated to contradict thia :wertioo. A child 
of Sir Robert'• wu taken ill oo S~turday, with a 
alight oo1d, but il now bettu. 
--------~~"~------The "Mohawka" artJ goiog to pl•y fllr F ather 
O'Brien'• niabt achool, io q~ 'Patrie\'• li•H pn 
JJiday )~lah' nnt. 
---•-~~-- .., • ehould be leveled up even with the elteet . 
The ecbooner Aerolite, which it will b' re- Councillor Moriaon admitted the principle, but 
membered wu picked up and towed in by the thouRht this wat not the beat aeaaon. T he mat-
ateam-hJ't.In~traham a few day1 eince, wu docked ter wai d~fnred. 
today for repaire. She il etill retained b~ Me11ra. Councillor Man roe thought the Bond of Health 
James Fox & Sooe, who will, or courer. pave to ahould be -pla~ undef oity control, Of at JeaJt 
paJ a tbitd or her nluJ to the ~al••a_,,, (Japl. the city aboul4 hnt • medical ofB~ to loo~ 
LtqalliJ wUI a tnt ta~~ oP.~r-e of her. afttr ~b. 'x.>'!4' 1h• dlao~&IJ!9D "" cltf'rrt~· 
Further pa"iculan oo application to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jan~G Rea11!'.etate Brokrr. 
A SK Your GROOER tor "J08T1CE.'' the heaviMt, pu~ and bfet Soap, for all 
oleAnalni pur~ in the world; Mob bar weighs, 
'lljben wrapped. 16t ouo~ and wUl bold lUI 
•e11h~ lODI"f ~ba~ ~other Soap ln the market. 
PQ DOt be dtolt'ftct ~t bem'fJOOI'~ I~QIUot," ' 
~ptO.n!PatD 
. 
,,. 
